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I. BRIEF HISTORICAI. SKETCHI.

It %vcre far better as things nowv stand to bc charg.-d %'ithr
hercsv than to fail under thc suspicion of lacking historical-
mindedness, or of questioning the universal validity of thc his-
torical inethod: ' Dicey, Constitution, p. 14.

Before thc conquest of Quebec in Septernbcr, 1759, the criniinal
lawv of Old Canada xvas containcd in the celebrated criminal ordon-
niance prornulgrated by Louis Quatorze in 167c "ordonnance
inhumaine et barbare, au dire de tous les historiens:' Lemicux,
1). 313.
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The pungent mot of the President de Harlai (sometimes
attributed to Voltaire) in regard to the severity of thîs or--9nnance
is welI known : 'If I were accused of having stoien the towvers of
Notre Daarne, I should begin my defence by taking to flight.Y
This was a ;ery reasonable precaution in days when torture wvas
constantly made use of, and when criminal judges were eager,
flot so much to discover truth, as to convict the accused.

Voltaire thas describes them :" In the Dens of Chicanery the
title of Grand Criminalist is given to a ruffian in a robe who
l;nows how to catch the accused in a trap, who lies without scruple
iii order to find the truth, wvho bullies witnesses and forces them
\vithout their knio\viîîg it to testify against the accused . . . hie
zcts as;ide ail that can justify an unfortuîiate, lie amolifies ail that
can inicrease his guilt ;his report is flot that of a judge, it is that of
ani enerny. lie deserves to be hanged in the place of the citizen
whom lie causes to be hanged :" Voltaire, VII, 387, Dictionary of
Ph11iloophy.

in 1763. bY the Treaty of Paris, the Frenchi King ccded
and -uaranteed to the King of Great Britain in full righit, Canada
\vjth aIl its dependencies. In the same year George III. issued a
royal proclamation. by which power %vas given to the Governors
of the various colonies to enact and constitute " courts of judica-
turc and public justice, for the hearinig and deermining of ail
causes as xvell criminal as civil according to law~ and equity, and,
as near as mnay be, agrecable to the lawvs of Engl,-and." This pro-
clamation was considcred by ei Englishi officiais and inhabitants
to have introduced the Englishi civil and criininal lav into the new
province, and they acted ini practice in accordance with this view.

'lle-ne\v subjects," the Frenich-Canadians, werc grcatly dis-
satisfled xithi the introduction of the Englishi lawv relatinig to civil
mnatters, clairning that they were entitled to have their old laws
relating to propcrty and civil rights continued in force. To allay
their incrcasing dissatibfaction the " Quebec Act " (14 Geo. III.

c. 83, A.D. 1774), vas passed ;by which, it wvas provided '« that iii

ail inatters of controversy relative to property and civil righits,
xcsort shall be liad to the laws of Canada as the mIle for the
decision of the saine." By this thc body of French laws and cus-
tomns that wcrc in use iii Old Canada at the tirne of the conquest
in respect of civil mnatters were reintroduced, to the great content-
ment of the F-rencli-Caniacianis.
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As to criminal law, the Act provided that "whereas the
ccrtainty and lenity of the crimninal law of England, and the
benefits and advantages resulting from the use of it, have been
sensibly feit by the inhabitants from an experience of more than
nine years, the same shail continue ta be administered and shall
be observed as law in the Province of Quebec, as well in the des-
cription and quality of the offence as in the method of prosecution
and trial, and the punishments and forfeitures thereby inflicted, ta
the exclusion of every other rule of criminal law or mode of pro-
cecding thereon."

The mention of the " lenity of the criminal law of England"
almost provokes a smile when it is remembered that even in Black-
stone's time there wvere one hundred and sixty offences punishable
wvith death. " Our criminal law," says Sir H-enry Fovler, " in the
year r8oo wvas savage in its barbarity."

"The penal code was not only atrociously sanguinary and con-
tinually aggravated by the addition of' new offences ; it wvas also
executed in a manner peculiarly fitted ta brutalize the people. In
sorte respects, it is true, it may be compared favourabiy with the
crirninal procedures of the continent. English law knew nothing
of torture or of arbitrary imprisonment, or of the barbarous punish-
ment of the whicel, and no English executions were quite sa hor-
rible as those which took place in the Cevennes in the early years
of the igth century, or as the prolonged and hideous agonies which
Damiens endured for several hours in 1757. But thi.- is about aIl
that cati be said :" Lecky, The i8th Century i, p. 5o5.

This provision, however, produced no dissatisfaction ;in truth,
even the rigour of English criminal law at that time was a welcome
relief ta persans accustomed ta the still more cruel and uncertain
laws of France where torture wvas frequently made use of. Mr.
Lareau says in regard ta this :-'« Quant au droit criminel Anglais,
que Murray avait illégalement mis en vigu~eur comme il avait agi
du reste en matières civiles, nas ancê~tres ne s'en plaignirent pas:
ils l'acceptèrent comme une faveur. Leur substitution, dis-je, aux
lais criminelles encore cruelles de la France fut dans l'ordre
judiciaire un perfectionnement qui, en assurant la liberté persanelle,
consolida les libertés publiques :" pp. 294-295. Thc criminal law
of England was thus retained and extended ta the whole Province,
including wvhat afterwards became known as Upper Canada.
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In 1791 The Constitutional Act (3 Geo. III. (1) c. 31) was
passed, by which the Province of Quebec was divided into the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, in both of which the Eng-
lish criminal law prevailed. Nine years afterwards, on July 4 th,
1800, the Legislature of Upper Canada passed an act now
embodied in R.S.C. c. 144, declaring the criminal law of England

as it stodtd on the 17th September, 1792, to be the criminal law of
Upper Canada.

By the Treaty of Utrecht (1713) Louis the XIV. ceded to
Great Britain " all Nova Scotia or Acadie with its ancient bound-
aries-together with the dominion and property of said lands and

all right whatsoever." This cession was confirmed by the Treaty
of Paris. At this time New Brunswick formed a part of Nova
Scotia, but in 1784 it was formed into a separate province.

The General Assembly of Nova Scotia, in 1759, claimed that
Nova Scotia " did always of right belong to the Crown of Eng-
land, both by priority of discovery and ancient possession." The
English law, both " the common law and all the statute law appli-
cable to its colonial condition," was considered to have extended

to that province. This was the case also in regard to Prince
Edward Island, which was ceded to Great Britain by the Treaty
of Paris, and was, by the proclamation of 1763, annexed to Nova

Scotia, being, however, formed into a separate province in 1769.
Thus in all the provinces which were the original constituents

of the Dominion at the time of Confederation, the criminal law of
England was in force, modified of course in many particulars by
provincial legislation.

By s. 129 of the British North America Act, the laws in force
in each of the provinces at the date of Confederation were con-
tinued until repealed or altered by the proper Legislature. By s.

91 (27) the criminal law including procedure in criminal mat-

ters was placed within the exclusive jurisdiction of the DominiOl
Parliament.

On the 1st day of July, 1893, The Criminal Code 1892,

passed by the Parliament of the Dominion, came into force, since

which time there has been one uniform rule of criminal law for the

whole Dominion of Canada.
The importance of uniformity in this branch of law is well

described by Dr. Woodrow Wilson as follows: " In the crininal

law again, variety works social damage, tending to concentrate
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Crimne where laws are lax, and to undermine by diffused percola-
tiOfl the very principles which social experience has established
for the Cofitrol of the vicious classes: The State, s. 907.

Il. GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

rsThe Criminal Code, 1892, is an adaptation of, and in many
repects an improvernent on the Draft Code of 1878, prepared by

the Imperial commissioners, but flot adopted by the Imperial

Parliame. Elasticiîy of the common taw.

In order to preserve to some extent what is termed theelasticity,, of the common law, the absence of which is often
tJrged as a serjous objection to a code, it is provided (s. 7) that ailrlule, and principles of the common law which render any cir-
Cumnstances a justification or excuse for any act, or a defence to
any charge, shall remain in force and be applicable to any defence
to a' Charge under the code except in s0 far as they are thereby
altered or are inconsistent therewith. "This flexibility and

CaaitY -for growth and adaptation is the peculiar boast and
"elneof the com mon law : " Hurtado v. Ca4ifornia, 110 U.S.

S5- "Whatevcr disadvantages," said Sir A. Cockburn, 'attach to a
SYýste'n of unwritten law-and of these we are fully sensible.-it hasat least the advantage that its elasticity enables those who ad-
rnflister it to adapt it to the varying conditions of society. and to therequirennt of the age in which we live, so as to avoid the
.flconveniences and injustice which arise when the law is no longer
in hron with the wants, usuages and interests of the generationtoWihit is immediately applied: Mason v. Wallon, L.R. 4 Q.B.73, and see Usd1l v. Hut'es, 3 C.P.D. 325.

,And not onîy is the common law available as a defence, it existsaIs0 for other purposes of criminal justices. " It has neyer been
COftlIedd that the Criminal Code of Canada contains the whole
Ofath criminal common law of England in force in Canada.alamnent 'lever intended to repeal the common law, except in so
fa sth e code either expressly or by implication repeals it. Sotha fthe facts stated in the indictment constitute an indictablele n L omnlw n htofnei o el ihi hcde t beeo aw nd htofne o deat with in theCoeven unquestionably an indictment will lie at common law;teifthe offence has bendatwt ntecode, but merely byWay of statement of what is lawV, then both are in force" Reg-. v.
Urnion Collety CO., 3P S.C.R., P. 87.
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2. Iniperial staIutes.

But the statute law of Great Britain cannot, iii general, be
invoked. Sec. 5 of the code enacts that'« no person shall be pro.
ceeded ag-ainst for any offence against any Act of the Parliament
of Eng!and, of Great Britain. or of the United Kingdoni of Great
Britain and Ireland, unlkss such Act is, by the express terms
thereof. or of some other Act of such Parliament, made applicable
to Canada or some other portion thereof as part of Hcr Majesty's
dominions or possessions."

Some general points of interest mav %vell be notieed before
-xamninng iii detail special features of contrast betxcn the
common law and the code, as it is proposed to do in a popular
maniner in this article, in the hopes of interesting and. perhaps,
inztructing those who have not given any, special attention to the
somewhat untrodden region of crirninal law.

3. Di'sused.1tr,,s.

amion mid ,zsditemcao. u-The time honoured and pcrp-)cxin
dsicinbc-twccni felony " and " misdemcanour' l-aý been

abolislhed, and alU crimes are now clivided into odi(ictable
offeicesz," if the%- be of a class for which an offerder inay- bc
prosecuted bx' indictrnent, or 4offeince," if of a ciass puni, hable

o11 surlnmar% cOOV';cltiof : >. 535. ;Y_)

1ar£Yi) tnii, c,,dec:.:Zt unent.-The %vord: larceny " anu " m-
bezzleîncnit '' have ai.-O wiapacl~ithl al thec minute tùclhnical
distinctions that relate to thcrn. and arc relpjaced. as wc sihail se,
by the wvord '-theft.

As îiight have becn expected difficultie-; have beco ucese
bv reason of these changes of naines, and in regard to the crime
Of lar ceTvi it %vas 'M-Cd~Û(,os 2 Cao. Cr. Cas. 67ý i nctrdtl

piocecuilings that, inasmnuch as larcenv n o longcr cxists bv that
na:nc a., a crime uîuler the code, the prisorier could îlot bc extra-
diitcd for larceny iiidclr the ExNtradition Act, which i efers,- to Iarcn.<iy
as ;01 CNxt-a(litabI Crime.

This stai tling contention was deait witli as follow.%s b>- 0:1er,
J.A. 1 t would be strangc indecd i f a change in t!t nain ()f thc
th iîg, w îi.- îlot even the naine enpIoy cd in de1sci ibiii , it ini anl

iriicoictshoid prodîîe so alarrînîng a ie,111t. W'atve as
laheo -o hre and in 1<înwsylva nia, \wheither by coninmon law or b>
statutce al the tiînc of tiie convention in iSS9, was tliercbv- made
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an extradition crime. Larceny at common law was plain theft-
the wrongful taking and carryîng away the property of another
with the felonious intent to convert it to the~ taker's own use with-
out the consent of the owner, and by our criminal law many other
frauidulent dealings w ith the propzrty of another were declared to
be crimes, by that name. WVe have now abandoned that name as
descriptive of these offences and embrace them ail, including the
common law offence of simple larceny, under the generic name of
' theft' or ' stealing' ;Cr. Code, sec. 305. If the evidence of
criminality prescribed b>' the treaty sufficiently establishes the
facts %which constitute the offence described in the treaty, conven-
tion and Extradition Act, that must be ail that is necessary wheffher
we cali such offence larceny or stealing."

Since the passing of the Code no civil remedy for- any act or
omissiîon is suspcnded or affected by reason that such act or omis-

~inamounts to a criminal offence: s. 534ý

.lala."Aterm whbich is truly, a legal eniigma" Harris, p. 13.
The terms " malice Il and Ilmaiicious Il are practîcally elirninated

fromn the code owing to the confusion of ideas connected wvith themi.
Malice nIy11% appears in two places ; s. 521 dealing .vith criminal

breaches of contract where it is declar2d to be immateriali whctler
auxv c.fïence definied in the section is committed from malice con-
CceiCd- against the person, etc., wvith whom the contract is madc,
andin 5u. 676 xvhcre the expression "mute of malice Il i retained.

S-tandin- mutte means flot answerinig at ail to an indictmnent, or
an ;we ring irrcievanitiy. la former times, in cases of felonx', when
this .tanding mnute wvas obstinate, the pri-sonier was said to bc "mute
of m-alice." In such cases, in these good old days he met with but
scant courtesx', and xva, sentenccd to penance. which mecant the
inifliction of the peine forte et dure.

Th 'le sentence of penance whichi xvas pronounced against those
,.'ho thus a(ldedi contumacy to guilt. was indeed cxcccdingly
drcadfui. Theiv wcrc ta bc rcmnanded to prison, and there placed
ini somle loNv, ial k roum, laid on the back, with scarccily an>' cover-
ing, and iraîl mughs re heavy than the>' could bear placed
upon thein. I n this situation thcy wcre to receive no sustenanice
the first day but three mrorsels of the xvorst bread, and on the
second daNy, three draiights of standir g wvater w~hich shoit2d be
incarest the pi ison door, and thus remai ii till the\, dlied ; or, as the
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ancient judgment ran, tili the), answered" Chitty's Crim. Law i,

P. 426.
"This practice of the 'peine forte e' dure' is one of the most

singular circumstances in thc whole of the criminal law "
Stephen's Hlist. Cr. Law 1, 29. ht was in force in Engiand until
the year 1772 wvhen it was abolished by statute which made stand-
ing mute in cés of felony equivalent to a c-onviction ;iii IS27 it
was enacted that in such cases a pîca of flot guilty should be entered
for the person accused :lb. p. 298. And this practice is to be foi-
lowcd under the code: s. 65-.

i11. PPOCEI)URE.

Criminal procedure hadi been miucb sirnilified by legislatiori
before the codc this linprovement has been contiîiued under the
code, technicalities cari îio. seldoin avail owing to the large powers
of amendinent given. while p.eadings are short, simple and Intel-
ligible.

This rernoves a scandai which existed iii Sir 'Matthew Hale's
tirne. Ile writcs : -That in favour of life -reat strIct!iCsscý have
been in ai] tiines rcquired inIi pWnts; of inid,,ctmcntsý-, and the truth
is, that it is grown to be a blermish and inconvenience in the law,
and the adoîjoistraflon thercof; more offenders escape) by the
ovcr-easy car given to exceptions in indictrments. than by their
,)wn innocence, and mnanv~ tirnes grosý mnurders, burglarics, rob
beries, and other hieinous and crying offences, escap)e by tliene un-
seeinî- iIceties to the i-rprecl of the law, to the shamr, of the
Governinent aiid to t1w: cncnurauýcinenlt 0of Viiianv, and to the dis-
honour of Goi. And it werc vcry fit, tlîat by ,omne iaw this ()%-r-

,grow~n cuiriosiîv and nicety we reforiricd, which is now becomne
the discase of the law, and will, 1 fear, In tînie grow inortali~ ýith-
ouit soIltin "i reniedy Il ales P'.C. ILI, p. ,93.

.\11(1 tie cd itor of the c<lition published iii AD. iN'oc concur s
in this view, as is scCIi b.th siLg1iiicPdIt foot ilote -

-This~ advice of (o111 alithor, woIi(l, if coipietvith, bc of excellent

uIse, for it nXlîot 0111 1lv ellnt the guilIty fro:in Csca)i ng, but
woid Uikcwise bc a v)rdt innocence, for therelw ivoLld be
re ino)\CL the' on]lv pretenice 111)00 w~hjc coulisei is dlen ied the
1)1.i>o)nc'r, ni c;I"c.; of felony ; for if no cxccl)tionis wvere to bc alloived,
but w~hat wcn t to thic merits, t herc would theen bc fno reason t() den),'
that assistance iii casc-ý, where h fe is conccrned, whicli vct is aliowcd
ini evlV ptit t rcsp)a-s.
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The code rule is that it shall be sufficient if the indictmnent con-
£ains " in substance a statement that the accused bas committed
-orne indictable offence therein specified. Such statement rnay be
made in popular language without any technical averments or any
aîilegations of matter flot essential to be proved ": Crim Code,
s. 61 .

Under our system we caniiiot hope to rival such an indictment
as %vas recently filed in the State of New 'fcrk, where the prisoner
%vas charged with murder by poisoning. " The indictment covers
evcry possible point which may arise in the atter.pt of the prose-
cuitio- to prove the murder, and charges the administration of
clilorctorm, mercury, chioroform and mercurv combined, as wvell as
unknown poisons. The indictinent which has becn filed is unique in
Olic particular at least. -s it is -3aid to be the most voluminous indict-
ment iever filed iii a similar charge, consist ing of thirteen type-
%vrittCn pages."

%Vhen the complete commission of the offence charged is not
prove-d but the evidence establishes an attempt to commit the
on fence, the accus;ed may bc convicted of --uch attempt and pun-
i.ýlhed accordingly :s. 71 .

So, wvhcn a prisoner is charged with an attempt to commit an
coffeiice, but the evidence establishes the commission of the full
Oftiince, the prisoner may be convicted of the attempt, unlcss the
Court s.halI think fit to direct hîm to be indictedi for the complete
o:IeL:Re :s. 71 1.

A prioner charged with an offence, the commission of %vhich
inot provcd, may be convicted of an>' other offence inicluded in

the original charge which is provcd, or of an) attempt to Commit
the offence :ss. 7 11-713.

Ample 1powýers of amendmcnt and of cioring defects are -iven
ta the Court ini criminal proceedings :s-S. 61 2, (13, 629, 723.

IV. CRIMIXAI. APPEALS.

l'le ,encral rule i- laid down bN- Anson ,L.aw of the Conistitu-
tion Il. 445) as follows : The Oueen has authority by virtue of
the prerogative to review the decision,. of ail Colonial Courts,
\vhether- the proccedings be of a civil or criminal nature, unliess
1ler Majesty lias parteÀ vith sucb autliorit\v." But no apl)eal lies
to the IPrivy Couincil iii criijoail cases, for sec. 751 of the Code
cnlacts that .notwithstanding an>' royal prerogative. or anything
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contained in the Interpretation Art or in the Suprenie and
Exchequer Courts Act, no appeal shall be brought in any crim-
mnal case from any, judgment or order«of any court in Canada to
any Court of Appeai or authority, by which in the United King-
dom appeals or petitions to Her Majesty in Council may be
hearci."

The right of appeal in criminal cases is carefully guarded so as
to allowv every reasonable ch;mce to an accused person, while pre-
venting scandais in the administration of criminal justice by
repeated and hopeless appeais. An appeal may be allowved both
to the accused and the Crowxn in certain cases upon points of law,
but an appeal upon questions of fact is given onily to the piso
convicted .none i-ý given to the Crown in czse of an acquittai of
the accuscd.

Sec. 742 prn\-ides :An appeal lies from the verdict or judgmnent
of an,, court or judge having jurisdliction in criminal cases, on the
trial of an\- person for an indictable offence, upon the application
of such person if coniiý-cted, to the Court of Appeal in the cases
hereirafter provided for and in no others. W\heniever the judges
of the Court of Appeal arc unanimous no further appeal lies but
if any of the Judgcs di.ssent frein the opinion of the tmajorit%, an
appeai is allnwed to the accused \whose conviction lias been
affiined I1\ thîe C ouit of Appeal, to the Suîpreme Court of Canada.
whosc Judgrncnt shall. ii ail ciýcs, b,ý final ami conclusive.

The snecibie( caýze.- arc as follo\% i The trial jud,,e inav,
cithiie durin- or alter tlîe trial, reserve any, qistion of law, at the
requcst of cither thie olrosecutor or the accu.,cd for the opinion of
the Cout t of Appeal, iii whiclî cve;ît a case mnust bc state(l tor the

opno of the Court of A ppcal. (2, If the trial court refuses to
rescr\ e Ille O11c-ýtion, tile part\'aplîr may, with the leave of the

Attornev-Generai, aplv to the Court of Appeal for permniss;ion to
appeal. ' lie A tre-eea nav' himnself apply to the Court
of Aiwal f, permissin. (31 By leavc of the cour t before
Nwh chl thle trial t akes place, a person w~ho lias l)eeI coîîivicted in ay
1pply 10 flie Court of Appcnal for a nie%% trial on the -round that
tlic verdIict \v;i ;uaainst ther weighit of' evidc;îce. A iicv trial rnay

bc dlirectetl 1w the Court of .\Pîeil if it thiinks fit. (Sec. 747.)
A \CIV beneficial provision is containied iii s. 748 by w~hicli

111)01 an apld lication for thec mercy of the C rown on behal f of any

pen v1\ie ted of anl inttiictable offenice, i f the M inister of Justice
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entertains a doubt whether such person oufght to have been con-
victed, he may, instead of advising that the sentence be remitted or
commuted, order a new trial.

Comparisons are perhaps invidious and unprofitable, but it may
be usefully pointed out that, under the above provisions, while the
interests of the accused are safeguarded, no such trifiing with the
weifare of tbe public could take place as in the recent case of one
Nordstrom, convicted of murder in the first degree in the State of
Washington, and sentenced irn 1891 to be hanged. In i901 his
case reachtd the Supreme Court of the United States in appeal
fromn the State Supreme Cou'rt for the fourth time, with other
points in reser-.e in case the decision of the Supreme Court was
again adverse.

V. PARTIES TO CRIMES.

i. Princi fals and accessorres.

In former times the law relating to principal and accessory was
one of the most intricate branches of criminal lawv. It only applied
tco case., of felony. In treason, the object wvas to include as many
a'; possible in thie gruilt, and ail who had any connection with it
w(,,re accordinglyv held to be principals. In misdemeanour, aIl
wxcre regarded as~ principals because it wvas flot thought worth

wheto make anv distinction between them :Steph. Gen. View.
1). S2.

At common law there are four different positions, any one of
wi nay be occupied by a person implicated iii a felony.
a. Principals in the first degree, beîng "those who have

rZC/UttZ//i,' ana' uiit//eirowin hands committed tie fact,:" Russ., I., i6i.
b P>rincipals in the second dcgree, bcing " those "'ho were

l)rcscnt aïffiq« ana' abeiliigiat the commission of the fact " Ib.
Stich persons "must be present aiding and abetting at the fact or
ready to render assistance if necessary, but the prsecU ced not
bc a strict, actual, immediate presence, such a presence as would
inakec onc ai- eye or ear witness of wvhat passes, but may be a
constiïuctive prcsencc :" lb. p. 162.

(c> Accessories before the fact, " thcy who, bcing absent at thîe
tim-c of thc offence commnitted, do yet procure, counsel, comrmand,
oir abet aniother to commiit a felony, which is coinrnitted iii conse-
quence of such cotunscllinig, procuring or comrnandincnt.

(d' Acccssorics after the fact. These aîre "persons who, know-
in- a fcuony to have becie)n onitted by' anoitcr, reccive, relieve,
coinfort or assist thc félon ;" lb. I 77.
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Some act must be done to assist the felon personaily, and sonne
felony must have been actualîy committed and comp!eted, and the
Party chargcd must have had notice direct or implied at the time

of the assistance given that the person assisted liad committed a

felony. The code, s. 63, by defining what kind of assistance will
t render a person an accessory after the fact, settes a point which

w~aS a 1lîttie uncertain previously ; an accessory after the fact toan

offence is one w~ho receives, comforts or assists an%- one wbo hias
been a party to sucb offence in order to enable Iimi to escape,
knowing bimn to have been a party thereto.

The importance of these distitactions in England lias been

mnucb dlim.inishet! bv statutes ;in Canada they have been corn-
pletely abolislied. There is no distinction now, even iii name,
betvcen accessories before the fact and principals in the first or
second degrec. They ina>' ail bc indicted as principal offendcers,
whether the actual perpetrator is indicted with thein or not, and
wvhetber lie lias been tried or not.

Scction 61 enacts: - Everyone is a Party to and guilty of an
ofience wvho 'W actually comrr.its it or (b: docs or omits an act
for the purpoSe of aiding anv person to commit the offérnce ; 'cý
abet. any person in commission of the ofîéncc or d>i couniseis or

tprocures anv person to commit the offence.

2. Iliisbani and zvile.

The Iaw lias suclb regard (we arc told ; to the ciutv, love aniid
tcndcî niess which i. %vife owves to lier busband. that it does not

make lier. an accessorv to feiony by any recelpt \%,Iatevcer wbich
she nay- give to him ;cndengthat she ou-lit flot to discover
ber- busband IZ uss. 1, P. 179. But this applies to no other
relation than tbat of a %vife to bier busband ;tbc law~ dees jiot,

apparcntlv, bave an>' regard for the dutv, love and tenderness of
the litibanrd to bis \%ife. Ile miay bc an accessor-v ýat comlmon
1;%\%) for the reccipt of bi-; wife \%,bo bias comiitted a fclony i

Hale 02 1. -A man ma\, bc accessor>- to bs \% ife, but tbe \vife

cannot bc acccssorv to bier biusbaînd, tbough sbe know tbat lic
comitted larcenv, andI relieve him, and discover it not ;for- by the

'tlaw~ divine, slic is flot hound to dicovcr the offenice of bier

hilsbaîl ' Coke 31-d Ins. ioS. Tbe code ý'. (_3 (20 sOmcwbalt
cxtendk the privilege of a wifc iii sncbi a case. and does away witil
the di'cs>ia)e(istiniction betwveen tbe ''duty, love andi tender-
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ness" to each other of husband and wife respectively, by enacting:-
" No married persan whose husband or wife has been a party to an
offence .shall becomne an accessory after the fact thereto by receiv-
ingy, comforting or assisting the ather of them, and no married
%vonan whose husband has been a party to an offence shali become
an acccssary after the fact thereto, by receiving, comforting or
assistin'g in his presence and by his authority any other person who
has been a party ta such offence in order to enab'ýe her husband or
such ather persan to escape."

3. Suicide.
By the camman law4 suicide is murder. " No man," says Hale,

"lias the absolute interest of himself, but (i) God Alinighty hath
an intcrest and prapriety in him, and therefore self-murder is a sin
against God. (2) The King bath an interest ini him, and therefore
the inquisition in case of seif-murder is felonice et voluntarie seipsurn
interfecit et murderavit contra pacemn damini regis :"i Hale 412.

If one encourages another ta commit suicide, and be present abet-
ting himn while he does sa, he could be canvicted of murder as a

principal in the second delgree. A persan who caunselled, aided
or abettcd another ta commit suicide but wha waS not present
vhcn the felo de se put an end to his life, was in the position af an
acceýsory before the fact to murder. An accessory before the fact
couid flot at common law be tried until the principal félon had
brun convicted, unless ho %vere tried along wvîth the principal.
1 lence it followed in the case of suicide that the accessory ta the
telony of seli*-murder escaped punishment, as it Nvas nat passible ta
trv the principal before an earthly tribunal. The law in this latter
resýpect lias been altered in England by statute.

lIn the recent case af Reg. v. Stormýontil (i 897) (almost identical
in its facts with Reg. v. ,llisoz, 8 C. & P. 418) a man and a woman
hiad agrecd to die ; poisan was obtained, they divided it, drank it,
and lay' dovii togethier awaiting death 1; the wvoman alone died,
whîlst the mil recovered and lived ta be indicted for lier murder.
It was held tliat the prisoncr was guilty of murder ;lie wvas
accordingly convicted, and was sentenced ta the penalty of death
42 Sol. JO. P. 3 ; 61 J.P. 729.

The provisions of the Code., which materiall' change the com-
mon lawv iii this respect, are as fallaWS: S. 237. -Evcry ane is
guilty of an indictable affence and liable ta iniprsonment for hife
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who counsels or procures any persan to commit suicide, actually
committed in consequcnce of such counselling or procurement, or
who aids or abets any person in the commission of suicide."
S. 238. "Every one who attempts to commit suicide is guilty of
an indiLtable offence and liable to two years' imprison ment."

VI. CAPACITY TO COMMIT CRIME.

I. Insan:ty.

The onus under the Criminal Code is as at conimon lawv
"«Every onie shahl be presumed to be sane at the time of doing or
omnitting to do any act until the contrary is proved ": s. I1 (3).

In th:e first stage of the English latv relating to the insane,
they %vere regarded as subjects of demoniacal possession. In
"The Insane and the Law" (by Mr. Pitt-Lewis, K.C., and others)
wc get an interesting account of the developinent of the law of
Enghand as to the criminal responsibility of the insane; to this
useful littie book 1 am much indebted for what appears here on
the subject.

Origînally, the insanity of an accused afforded no defence what-
ever in point of law-at ail events, on charges of murder. From
very early times, however, it grew to bc the practice that when, in
such cases, a special verdict wvas returned, saying that the accused
had commnitted the crime charged against him, but that lie xvas
inad at the time wvhen he did it, hie would, on this, bc granted a par-
don ;and in time it grew to be considered that he was entitled to
one (sc Stephen's History of the Crimninal Law 11. p). 151).

In those early days, 'however, the only form of insanity which
entitlcd an accused to lenity such as this appears to have been a
permanent insanity :Pitt-Lewis p. 170.

Sir Mattiewv Hale (I P.C. 30), tells us that, when lie wrote,
partial insanity (i.e., intermittent) was no excuse :-" This partial
insanity scers not to excuse in the committing of any offence for
its inatter capital."

The doctrine that, to render man irresponsible, there must
exist a total and permanent, and uiot merely an intermi~ttent, loss
of tîndcrstanding, apparently prevailed for at least hiaîf a century
aftcr Hale's time :Iitt-Lewis, P. 171.

Jo 1724 occurred a case of R. v. /lrflol, which brought in a
stagc of the lawv whici lias been callcd the '<wild beast period."
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Mr. Justice T racey in R. v. Arnold, 16 How. St. Tr. 764, charged
the jury that the prisoner was flot entitled to an acquittai on the
ground of insanity, «' unless he was totally deprived of his under-
standing and memory, and doth not know what he is doing any
more than an infant, a brute, or a wild beast."

Towards the close of the i8th century a gentier feeling grew
up in regard to mental disorder, Iargely owing to the attack of
insanity with which Geo. III. was afflicted, and in i8co occurred
Hadfield's case, 27 How St Tr. 1313, where Lord Kenyon directed
the jury as follows:- 'With regard to the law, as it is laid down
there can be nodoubt on earth. To be sure, if aman isina deranged
state of mind at the time, he is flot cri minally answerable for his acts ;
but the material part of the case is whether, at the very time when the
act was comm itted, the man's mind wvas sane." Mr. Justice Stephen
( Hist. Cr. Lawv Il. 159), points out thatlladfield " clearly knew the
nature of the act-that he also knew the quality of the act. He
also knew that àt was wrong (in the sense of its being forbîdden
by law~)," yet he wvas acquitted under this charge.

These hu mane vie ws were short-l1ived. The line was drawn more
strictly in the next case of importance, wvhere the test is considered
to be tue power of distinguishing right from wrong in the abstract.
This w~as Be/linghain's case. He wvas " a man with a grievance "
wvho shot Mr. Spencer Percival, the Prime Minister, in the lobby of
the House of Commons in 1812. Thc Chief justice, Si- James
Mansfield (flot the celebrated Lord Mansfield), told the jary that
to bc a dcfence the insanity must so affect the mmnd of the prisoner
" at the particular period when he commits the act, as to disable
hirn from distinguishing between good and evil, or to judge of the
consequences of his actions," and that the plea of insanity could flot
bc " of any aval, unless it be that the prisoner, when he committed
the act, wvas so far deranged in bis mind as flot to be capable of
judging between rîght and wvrong."

The manner in which the trial of Bellinghamn xas conducted was
rnost discreditable. With such haste were the whole proceedings
forced on that, "to quote the graphic language of Lord Brougham,
« on Monday, i i th May, Bellingham committed the act ; at the
same hour on Monday, î8th May, his body wvas in the dissecting
room '": Pitt-Lewis, p. 184.

111 1843 came the celebrated case of McNaughten, who killed
Mr. Drummond, Sir Robert Peel's privatc secretary, by mistake for
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the latter, and %vho, oving to the skill and boldness with which hie
was deferided by Sir A. Cockburn, was acquitted on the ground of
homicidal mania, or partial insanity. The jury were told by Chief
justice Tindal (and his two associate judges) that they must be

I. satisfied tliat at the time the act %vas commîtted, the prisoner
knewv that it wvas a %vicked and wrong thing that he had done, or

that hie wvas flot sensible at the time hie committed the act that it
%vas contrarv to the laws of God and man."

The acquittai of MlacNauyh ten aroused grcat public alarm and
excitement. The Tzmcs inserted some lines by the poet Campbell,
ini which the wvriter. arnongst other things, said that the people of
England %vere "at the wvill of the merciless mnan," and

The Insane-
They're a privileged class, wvhom no statute controls,
And their murderous charter exists in their souls

Do thcv wvish to spi!l blood ?
They have on ly to play a fewv pranks

For crime is no crime \%-len the mind is unsound."

At the head of those who \igorous1y urged that the insane

oughit to be subject to punishment if the%- broke the lav \vas "an
Archibishop, wvho publislied a pamphlet, in wlich he argucd that
-ou whip a dog if lie steals, thou-h others are not deterred bv hiskpunislhment, and sought literailvý to treat insane men i the saine

way, as dogs in this respect I>itt- Lewis, pp. iS, 209.
Th'le matter %vas brou-lit before the Ilouse of Lords whec con-

f sider-able discussion took, place, and the Lawý. Lords wvho took part
in it differed iii their opinions about the result of the case. Ini
consequence of this the flou.se of Lords " surnmoned ail the judges
andi put to thern ani rlaborate serics of qucstions as to the criminal
respnnsibility of a person w~ho is alleged to have been insane when
a crirninal act with wnich lie is charged xvas committed," andi as a

,cutthe following canon wvas laid downi thpt no act is a crime if
the party comiiting it is at the tirne of its commission labouring
under such a clefect of reason, froni disease of the mind, as flot to
itno\ the nature andI quality of the act lie \vas doing, or that if lie
tiid know it, lie did not knon, that hie \vas doing %vhat %vas %vrong,

Y' itt-L-ewiS, ppJ. 200, 211. Mr. justice ]yles tersely put the rule in
t'this %vay 'Did hie kîio\v' what hie wvas doing, and, if lie did, did hie
Sknow that lie wvas doing \vrong ?"
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The scope of this paper does flot permit of a discussion of that
greatly debated subject as to whetber in formulating this rule and
in its application " law has been made to triumph over science, and
the opinions of medical men, the only competent judges on such a
subject, have been too autocratically disregarded. : Jurid. Rev.
1890, P. 225.

Somne judges in England have held themselves at liberty to
ignore the authority of these answers, and it has been said by
somne critjcs that tbey are entitled to no more weight '< than the
academic speculation of a mere debating society."

For the Canadian Courts the discussion has been definitely
closed by the incorporation of the rule in Mc.Naughten's case into
the code, with one addition. The rule in McNaughten's case is
defective in confining itself to cases of mental disease, and in not
dealing m ith cases where there is no mental disease in the proper
sense of the word, but only any absence of mental power or
development, and yct there is the same inability to understand
the nature and quality of an act. With the addition of the words
lnatural imbecility " to cover this defect, s. i crystalizes the

rule in McNaughten's case into law: " No person shail be con-
victed of an clTence by reason of an act done or omitted by him
when labouring under natural imbecility or disease of the mind to
such an extent as to render him incapable of appreciating the
nature and quality of the act or omission, and of knowing that
Suclh act or omission wias w,ýrongy.

2. Goe-rcion b>' Hz4sband
It was explained to Mr. Bumble that if a wife does certain acts

in the presence of her husband, the law presumes she does them
against her will and in obedience to hini. Mr. Bumble, speaking
no doubt from private knowledge of connubial life, pointedly
rcmarked, «'If the law says so, the lawv is a hass." And indeed
mainy husbands would share the amazement of Mr. Bumrble on
leariiing how great was the power which the law presumned them
to exert over their wvîves. By the law of England a woman charged
wvitIi the commission of a crime less heinous than murder or treason
may be acquitted if she prove that her husband wvas present when
she committed the offence. The Iaw presumes that she was not a
frcc agent. In the words of I3lackstone, " She is not guilty of an)'
crim-e being considered, untîl the presumption be rebutted, as acting

16-C.L.J.-'2.
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by compulsion, and flot of her own will, which doctrine is at least
a thousand years old in this kingdom, being to be found among
the laws of King Ina. the West Saxon." But wives nowadays,
as Mr. Bumble well knew, are less cbedient than they were in the

golden agre of King Ina :Marriages, Regular and Irregular, pp. 2, 3.
Blackitone says that anion- the northerni nations of Europe

the privilege extended ta evcry wc:nan transgressing in company
with a man, the indemnity being similar to that acc:orded to every
slave who committed a joint offence wîth a freeman. Its origin is

rthus clcardy derivable from the oid barbaric notions of the abject

position of the wife in the matrimonial relation. See BI1. Com.
ed., i809., IV., 28, 29.

At common lav, therefore, in cases of felony, if a married
woman cammits a crime in the presence of lier hu.;band, thew iaw presumes that she acts uMîer bis coercibn, andi excuses lier
from punishment. This doctrine is ver, wvel illustrated by theif.renlarkable case of Reg. v. fl'rpcy,, 12 Cox 45. The anus in such
case-, is on the Crowvn ta shewv that she acted independently. This

-)supin dûes flot extend ta crimes of the gravest kind, such
as treason, mnurder or mansiaugl'tcr, but lias bcen applied ta burg-

larv and iarceîîv, ta forgery, ta fcioic",,s assaults, and ta robbery
ArCh. Cr. Ph-, 1p. 29. The prestrnption doe., nat apply ta misde-
micanlors for ta cas~es %vhcrc from the nature of things it is i 5 a-

1~. able ta presurne that the 'ichas a principal share and is as
aulIt a,;her usbaîîu, offcnccs for cxaînple rcldtiIig ta oesi

mattcrs and tiic governrnent of the hause, .gkci a disordcrly,
or garning house. See R~ej v. tlcGregior, 26 0. R. i 15.

The prescice af the hiusband when the offence is carnmitted is
neccssary ini arder ta raise this presumrptin; if in the absence of
the husbanc! the %vifc commit an offence, even though by his

ex-press arders, she Nvill not bc excused.
Thec Code (s. 13) abolishes this prcsump)taîi "na presuimption

shall br made that a rnairicd %voman cr)innittingý an offence daes
SO under compulsion because 4he commits it in the presence of ber

This it wil! bc noticed Icavei, untauched the comr-non Ia;v doct-
rinc :hat cnercion bythe husband is a oddcé for the wife
but i lttwf t o the f hcerinistead of presurn-
in ti c ivu rk h fc fle ubn' rsne
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This defence, a relic of primitive ideas as to the subjection of
the wife, is the only instance of the doctrine in private matters
"for neither a soi nor a servant are excused for the co)mmission of
any crime, whether capital or otherwise, by tbe command or
coercion of the parent or master."

%711. PARTICULAR CRIMES.

i . B urg/a ry.
At common laiv burglary is the crime of breaking and entering

the dweiling house af another in the night time with intent to
commit a felonv.

By he codé certain changes are made in the common Iaw,
somne of which are worth noting. By clause (a) of sec. 410 the old
caminon k. v offence is defined and retained : ««Every one is
guilty af he indictable offence called burglary and Hiable to
irnprisJflmeflt for life, who ( a) breaks and enters a dwelling house
by night with intent ta commit any indictable offence therein."
But sub-sec. (b) prescrnts two cases which were flot burglary at
commnon lawv. By it it i s burglary (i) when a persort breaks out of
any dwciling bouse by night, either after committing an indictable
otfence therein, (2) after having entered such dweliing house, eîther
by day or by night with intent to commit an indictable offence
therein." In the first case there nerd be no criminal intent when
the persan enters the hocuse. in the second, there must ; but in
neitiier casc need there be any breaking in, which wvas an essential
eleinent of burglary at common law.

2. Larceny.

It is stated by an able writer an the criminal law that
the law of larceny is unintelligible. Many lawvyers will agree
%vith this opinion. Thie cases relating ta larceny aie co:aflict-
î ng. It i-- uselecs to endeavaur to reconcile them "RusscIl (6th)
Il., 121. It %vas the difficulty of this branch of the criminal law
which made an English udesay "Our law, unfortunately,
instead of being in the form of a code, is a thing of shreds and
patches :" Ex -a;i "deacontre (1891) 2 Q.B. 122. Cave J., p. 137.

And \Vills, J. said ;" 1 cannat help saying that I share a
certain feeling of humiliation, whichi ry learnied brother has
exprcsSed, when onc is obliged ta coîîfess formally ta a neighibour-
îng country that a grcat part of the atrociaus things which have
been donc by th.", mani are nat punishable by English law " :lb.

d
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In connection with this it is intercsting to notice that Austin,
in his notes on criminal law (II. 1044), bas pointed out that prin-
ciples are "obscured b>' being often couched ini Latin terms nlot
generally understood and not infrequent>' misapplied; i.e., larceny

j instead of the familiar and more precise theft. Larcen>', or latro-

cinium, is nlot theft."
The endless refinements and subtleties of the law of larceny

are familiar to ail students of the criminal law; the distinction
between things which do and do not savour of the realty b>' which

a heap of dung is a chattel, but if it be spread upon the ]and it is
not" (per' Rolle, J.), it being then a part of the freehold ; the
animus furandi ; the taking invite domino ; the dividing lines
between larcen>' and embezzlement ; the rules as to bailees ; the
strange doctrine of the common law b>' which there could be no

lacn'of a living dog. whereas there could be larcen>' of a dead
dog's skin; in 1526 it was doubted whether a peacock could be stoler',
being '«rather a bird of pleasure than of profit, for it often kilîs ail
its chickens except one" in another case Mr. justice Hales
thougbt it " no felan>' te take a diamond, rubie or other such stone
(nlot set in gold or otherwise), because the), be net of price wvith ail

k men, however some do hold them preciaus ;"these and man), other
instances wlich might be enumerated well illustrate the words
of the poet who sang of

L "That Iawvless science of aur land,
o That codeless myr;ad of precedents,

That wiiderness of single instances."

A remarkable illustration recently happened in London, Eng-
land, wbere the accused is said to bave entirely deriolishcd two
unoccupied bouses, and carried awvay the whole of the materials of
%vhich they had been constructed, s0 that, whcn the owner came
ta inspect bis prooerty, be was surprised ta find a clear site, and
noa vestige of bis houses. Strange ta say, except incidentally, the
accuscd could nlot bc brougbt witbin the criminal law. Trees and

bouses cannot bc stolen, and ta sever tbern and carry them awvay
V is nicrely a trespass at camnmon law giving a civil action. Tbe

prosecutor was, tbcrcforc, driven ta procceding on a cbarge whicb
was mercly incidental to thc principal fact of the case. By statute
it is a fclony, punishable as larceny, ta cut or break an>' glass,
woodwork or :nctal fixed ta any bouse, witb intent ta steal the
same. Iii dernolishiing the bouses the glass and woodwork and
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iran and lead piping were necessarily broken and carried off with
the rest of the materials, and an information was laid under this
statute. " The state'of the law is somewhat ludicraus, but it seems
that our forefathers failed to realize that any one could commit a
crime so audacious": 43 Solicitors' journal, p. 120. Such an
offcnce would, in Canada, be theft under s. 303, infra.

The division of opinion in the courts as to the misappropriation
af maney innocently acquired, of which the cases of Reg. v. As/t-
wel/, 16 Cox C.C. i, and Re. v. Ik/tirý, (1895) 2 Ir. 709, are
exarnples, is very notable. Such subtie questions as these are no
longer possible under the code. By sec. 305 the affence of "theft "
is Sa defined as to cover aIl the various shades of larceny and
embezzlement. " Thcft " is defined ta be '<the act of fraudulently
and %without colaur of right taking, or fraudulently and without
colour of right converting to the use of an>' persan, anything
capabhle of being stolen, %vith intent (a) ta deprive the awner or any
persan having any speciai praperty or intercst therein, tcmporarily
or absolutely of such thing or of such praperty or interest," etc.
TFhe " animus furandi " is dealt with by sub-sec. 3. '4It is imma-
terial %whethcr the thing converted was taken for the purpose of

cnvrsînor whether it wvas at the time of the conversion, in the
lawvful passession of thc persan converting." The doctrine of

a-partation " by %hich not anly a taking, but alsa a carrying away
î', ticcssary in order to constitute larccny has given rise ta much
sophistical dimcussion. Ta remnove a package framn the head ta the
tail of a wvaggnn, wvas a sufficient asportation but flot merely ta
alter the position of a package where it lay. A thief grabbed at
a valuable earring wo'rn iii a lady's car ; he dragged it out of the
car but it then slipped from his hand and lodged in her curis, where
it %vas found on her arrivai at hcr home ; this was hielci a sufficient
asportation. " If a guest take the coverlets or sheets of his bcd,
and rising bcfarc day, take the coverlets or shects out of the
chamber, wherc lie lay, into thc hall, to the intcnt ta steal them,
and wcnt ta the stable ta fetch his horse, and the ostier appre-
hiended hirn, this wvas adjudgcd larceny ; and the covcrlets and
shicets wvcrc carried away, being remaoved from the chamber ta the
hall, albeit they were stili in the hause of the owner " : Cake 3rd
Ins. 1). zoS. The aid nursery rhyme, it is said, precisely defines
asportatian, whcn
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««The Knave of Hcarts,
He stole some tarts,

And--took them quite away."

As ta this, sub-s. 4, provides that «'Theft is committed when the
offender maves the thing or causes it to move or be moved, or
Segiris ta cause it to become movable, wvith intent ta steal it."

"The definition (i.e. of theft) properly expounded and qualified
wil, we think, be founid to embrace every act which in common
language wvould be regarded as theft." Impi. Commrs'. Report,
p. 2 S. Apply it, for the sake of illustration, ta one of the rccent
cases above referred to, Reg. v. lichir.

The prasecutor owed the prisoner £2 Ss. 9d. for work dune in

bis emplovment. Intending ta discharge bis debt, hie handed hirn
9s. in silver and two notes, bath of wh-*ch wcre beicved a,;ke by

prosecutor and prisoner, ta be one pound notes ;in fâct, one wvas a
ten pound note. There was evidence that after rcceiving his note
the prisoner discovered its true value and fraudulenitl iappro-

priated it ta bis own use.
On this cvidence the jury convicted hlm of larceni. But the

court (by five judges ta four) beld that inasrnucb as the pri-zoner

acquired the lawfui of~es~na the note %vbeni it .vas bianded ta

him, bis subseqUfIIL dishoncst appropriation <,f it did not amnounit

ta iarcenv- at cc)mion law. The conviction %va> therefore quashed.
This 'case very \vell exemplifies the truth of %vhat lias been

pointed out by' Sir James Stephen that anc chief cause of the

cxcs-ivc intricacy and tcchr-.icality of thec subject is tliat the
frauduient /aiking is tbc essence of the offence of larceny at common
law, wbercas it should bc tbe fraudulent conzversion. C É 4-1 Sol. J o.
p). 1 13-.

But under the code, s. 3o5 "it is imrmateriai wvhether the thing
converted wvas taken for the purpose of conversion, or whether it
wvas at the timie of the coniversion in the la\vfti' possession of the

persan convcî itilng."
Thc pi isoner %vas guiltv of the act of ' fraudulently and with-

out colour of riglit convertinT " the note ta his own use, and bis

act clearly caine within the code (Icflnition of tbcft.

Settlcd prejudices die liard !Thc Ashwell case was discussed
in R. v. I'oîvers, 16 Q,.D. 643, and the aid rude of law that, ta
justify a conviction for larccny, the reccipt and appropriation must

he contemporaneaus, wvas said ta Lave been - îievcr really ques-
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tinfied" therein. '-I arn -lad to think," said Manisty, J., that the
old rule of iaw stili exists in its ertirety'." Section 303 provides as
t.> what things shall be capable of being stolen that '«every inani-
mate thing whatever, which is the property of any perbon, and
which cither is or may be mnade movable, shalh henceforth be
capable of being stolen as soon as it becomes movable, although it
is made movable in order to steal it.'-

As to living creatures, clear provision is made, so that such a
decision as agyitated the inhabitants of Baltimore in regard to a
pet Maltese cat, which was held to be of no use to man and an
animal feroe naturoe and therefore flot the subject of larceny, cannot
be given in Canada: Albany L.J. 1895, P. 75.

The doctrine of the common law wvas that " a man hath a mere
property in some things that are tamne by nature, and yet in
respect of the baseness of their nature, a man shall not commit
any larceny, great or small, though hie steal them, as of mastiffs,
bloodhounds, or of other kinds of dogs or of cats." : Coke. 3rd Ins.,
p.lg

Ail tamne livirng creatures, whcther tarne b%, nature or wild by
nature and tamed, are capable of being stolen. Living creatures,
wild by' nature, such as arc not comînonly found in a condition of
natural liberty' in Canada, shail, if kept in a state of confinement,
bc capable of bcing stolen, tiot onlvl while they are so confined but
after they have escapcd from confinement ; aIl other living creatures
w"Iid by nature (i.e. tho!se indigenous to Canada) are capable of
bcing stolen so long as they rcmain in confinement or are being
actually pursued after escaping therefrom but no longer.

BY s 3 13 a change is mnade in the law~ of theft as regards bus-
band and wife. Bv the commonl law~ they, cannot steal from each
other, cvcn if they are living apart, although the %vife %vas capable
of possessing separate propertv.

This rule is not perhaps unreasonable wvhile cohabitation con-
tinues, but (as the Imperial Coînmissioners point out) when married
persons are separated and have separate propcrty, the wvrongful
taking of it by one from the other oughit to be thcft, and it is so
providcd by this section of the code.

This sectic Is aiso franied so as to put an end to an uninean-
ing distinction by which it is a criminal offence in an adulterer to
receive froin bis paramour the goods of lier husband, but no
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offence in any one else to, receive such goods from the %vife": Imp.

Commrs'. Report, P. 28.

"The general rule of lav," said Lord Campbell, C.J., " is that a
wife cannot be found guilty of larceny for stealing the goods of her
husband, and that is upon the principle that the husband and wife
are mn the eye of the law, one person ; but this rule is properly and
reasonably qualified when she becomes an adulteress. She thereby

k determines hier quality of wife, and hier property in her husband's
goods ceases ": Regina v. Featherstone, Dears. C. C. 369.

Fina ing a /ost article: The old nursery rhyme, "The loser
the seeker, the finder the keceper," %vas at one period undoubtedly
gaood law~, but should flot now be instilled, %vithout modification,
inta the minds of children, inasm'ach as it tends to -ive them

wrong notions as ta both law~ and morals.

Those "«sa-es of the law,'" Coke and Hale, give no uncertain
sounid as ta the criminal responsibilitv of a finder in their day.

Thc former sa s: "If one lose his goods and another find t hem,

thougbi he convert theru animao furandi to bis own use, yet iÈ is no
larceny for the taking is lawful" 3rd Ins. io8.

And Sir MNatthewv Hale say-s :"If A. finds the purse of B3. in

4 ~the higbwa) , and takes it and carrnes it away, and bath ail the cmr-
curnistances tbat rua) Drove it to be donc anima furandi, as denv-

in- it or secreting- it, x't it is nat felony- i Ile 5o6.

There is, lcovever, this mnucbi of truth in the rhymc, for if the

article lias been entirciv abandoned b), the owvner, it is certain that
the finder bias a right to kecep it. and, wbere the mwner is uniknawn
and cannat bc found, the finder las a ood titie (in gencral) against

v ail the warlc] cxcept the truc owner. Ar;nory v. J½/amzirie, i Sm.
L.C. 3 15.

The 11o1ci1 n iuic is laid down iii the case of 'gina v. T,)ur-

b'rn 'i Den. C. C. 387), a icadin- autbority on this point, ta, be
"that if a man finds goods that have been actually lost, or are
reasonabiy supposed by biin ta have been lost, and appropriates
thcm with intent ta takec the cntire dominion aver tbcmn, really
bciicving wben lie takes thein that the owncr cannat be found, it

is not Warccny. But if lie takes thein with the lik-c inten t, but rea-
sonabiy believing that the owner can bc found, it is larccniy."

But, said Baron Parkc : In applying this rule questions of
f sonme niccty mnay arise."
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Under the code it is just as much stealing for one who has law-
fully received a chattel ta afterwards fraudulently appropriate it as
it is to take it wrongfully for the purpose of stealirig it. A finder,
therefore, who at the time of finding intends ta bonestly endeavour
to return the lost article to the owner, but afterwards changes his
mind, and fraudulen 'tly appropriates it ta his own use is guilty of
theit, and, if he retains it aiter discovering the true owner, would
be exposed to prosecutian as a thief.

3. Embezzlement.

This crime, "«Thc unlawfi appropriation ta his own use by
a servant or clerk af maney or chattels received by hlm by
or on account af bis master or employer," no longer exists
in Canada as a distinct offence. It is now cavered, as it logically
should be, by the definition of theit.

Under the code, wherever we find a case of fraudulent or dis-
honest conversion, there we have the aflence of theft.

The foregoing examples will perbaps sufficiently illustrate the
ber.eficial changes made by the code in this perplexing branch of
thie crim.nal law.

It is said that, ini recent years, the English judges are becom-
ing less and less willing ta quash the conviction ai a man morally
gluilty because of a mere technicality, and more and more ready ta
cut a wav for thernselves, without the help of Parliament through
tho legai maze-even at the expense af th'c English language.
This seems a matter of doubtful expediency in the case ai the
criminal law.

The ardinary rule was wvell exprcssed by, the late Lard Cale-
ridge: "0f course, one hesitates ta let a man off if he is guilty ai a
gross fratud, an(I it is matter for regret ta, have ta let a man aff who
is rcallv guilty ai sorncthing. But as long as we have ta adminis-
ter the law wve must do so accarding ta the law as it is. We are
not here ta make the law : " R. v. Solo,;zons, 17 Cax C.C. 93.

And this rule Canadian judges may naw safely adhcre ta under
the code.

4. Libel.

By s. 285 criminal libel is thus dcfined: A defamatary
libel is matter published, without legal justification or excuse,
likely ta injure the reputatian af any persan by expasing hlm ta
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hatred, contempt or ridicule, or designed to insuit the person of or
concerning whom it is published."

The idea of insuit, which the Roman 1awv regarded as the chief

Thissecion(285ý mkesa change in the law regarding libels
vilifving the characteis of deceased persons.

At common law wherc it can be shewn that the intention wvas
"to brin- conternpt on the faniilics of t'e deceased, or to stir up

hatrcd against thein, or to excite themn to a breachi of thc peace,"
criminal proceedings %vould lie against the libeller.

tUnder the code, however, a lîbel to be criminal must be one
dcsignied to insuit the person -(f or concerning, u'homn it is pub-
lishcd," which cleariv puts libels upon the dead out of the category
of criminal libels.

A distinction is made betiveen the rule of criminal law and
that in a civil action as to) priviiege in regard to the publication
of a libel bx' une ý.eeking a remedy for a grievance. To support
a defence of privilege in sucli a case in a civil action it rnust be
slîcevn that thc person to wvhomn a defarnatory statement is made

actually had an interest or duty in the niatter %vith which the state-
ment dcals ;it vill flot be sufficient that the author of the state-
ment reasonabiy believed ini the exis~tence of such interest or duty.
Thus, a ratepayer v~ho w~rote to a Board of Guardians that A
secured his election as guardian by' treating or other improper
mneans could not set ulp privilege because the guardians were not
thc persons to take action ini tli, inatter :Hebifi/ch v. 3Altclwaiine

(1894) 2 Q.B. 54.
But, %%-leu criiminal procccdings ar e taken, it is a sufficient

defence that thîe staternent wvas made to a person who wvas
rcasonably bclicved by the person publishing it to have the riglit

or be under obligation to remedy or redress such wrong or
g ievance if the defaimatory inatter is believed by hiîn to be true,

an i rlevant to thre remedy or redress sought, etc.": s. 294

5. P>ce'jir,j.

Perjury hy a witiicss wvas, before the Reformation, usually
decalt with as an ecclesiastical offence, but it lias long been
tic.rted as ail offence at common lav' Arcli. 1900, P. 992, Stephen
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H-ist. Cr. L. III. P. 247-8. Rex v. Rowland, Coke's 3rd Ins., p. 164,
a case which Sir James Stephen refers to as, IlOne of the boldest,
and, it must be added, one of the most reasoriable acts of judicial
legrisiation on record." An oath or affirmation, to amount to
perjury at common law must be taken (i) in a judicial proceeding,
and (2) before a competent jurisdiction. Shakespeare says as to
this :

"An oath is of no moment, being not took
Before a true and lawful magistrate,
That hatii authority over hicm that swears."

It must aiso be (3) material to the question depending, and (4)
false. and (5) the witness must know it to be false :Arch. (1900),
p. 993.

A distinction existed, and stili exists, in England, between
perjttry% and false swvearing; the latter offence being one committed
ini ather than judicial proceedings.

Numerous cases arc to be found illustrating these distinctions,
but by the code .'sec. 145) changes- have been made in the iaw, very
greatl\- for the advancement of justice and the puiiishmnent of crime.

The distinction betxveen perjur>' and false swearing has been
abolislied ;those false statements under oath which. at common

laonly made a person guilty of false swearing are now perjury.
Neither the materiality of the statement nor its admissibility as

evidence is nowv important, anîd difficulties as to jurisdiction are
1practically swept away. " In framing the section," (says the
linperial Commissioners' Rept., P. 21.) " we have proceeded on
the principle that the guilt and danger of perjury consist in attempt-
in- by falsehood to rnislead a tribunal de facto exercising judicial
funictions.

It scens to us not desirable that a person who bas donc this
should escape frorn punishment, if he can shew somne defect in the
constitution of the tribunal whici hie sought to mislead, or some
erroî' in the proceedings themi-selves."

The effect of sec. 145 seems to bc to make it perjury to svear
or affirrn iii any judicial proceeding, valid or invalid.

It rnay be well to notice here an offence by perjury, %hich Il By
the ancient common law xvas held to be murder, namely the bear-
ing false witne,.s against another wvith an express premeditated
design to take awvay bis lifé, so as the innocent person bc
condemned and executed. In foro conscientioe this offence is

- -
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beyond doubt, of the deepest malignity." Deut. i9. v. 16-19.
Russell III. P. 23. But Sir Edward Coke says "It is flot holdeik
for murder at this day" 3 Inst. 48.

Sir Michael Foster (p. 132) says of those who have advocated
a different view, thnt they «'In their loose way wrote upon thz
subject rather as divines and casuists than as lawyers ; and seem
to have considered the offence merely in the light in which it mnight
be supposed to be considered in fori coeii. But the practice of mnany
a-es backward doth by no means counitenance their opinion."

Sec. 221 of the code enacts that: " Procuring by false evidence
the conviction and death of any person by the sentence of the Iaw
shall fot be deemed to be homicide." But, to mark the heinous
character of the crime, it is provided that : If the crime (of
perjury) is cornmitted iii order to procure the conviction of a person

:é for any crime punishable by death, or imprisonment for seven years
1 ~ or more, the puniishment may bc împrisoniment for life:" sec. 146.

6. Homnicide.

Unin.4entional homicide. -Three doctrines have prevailed at
différent times in England as to uniritentional homicide.

The carlier one, that of Coke, is as follows
Hom-icide by misadventure is wlien a man docth an act that

is flot unilitful, which, without any evii intent, tcndcth to a înan's
death. Ifthde act be 'inlawful it is murder. As if A, meaning to steal
a deer in the park of 13, shooteth at the deer and by' the glaace of
the arr-ow killeth a boy that is hidden in a bush, this is imurder, for
the act was; un1awvful, although A had no intent to hurt the boy,
and kn ot of him. But if B, the owner of the park, had shot at
his own decr, and without any iii inteait hiad kiiled the boy by, the
giance of his a! rowv, this had been homicide b:' misadventurc and no
felonv. So if one shoot at any wild fowl upon a tree, and the arrowv

.' illcthi anv reasonable creature afar off without any, evil intent iii
imii, this is per infortuniain, for it wvas not unlawful to shoot at the

%vild fowI but if hie had shot at a cock or hien, or any tamne fowl of
another inan's and the arrow by misehanice lîad killed a inan, this
had beeni miurdier, for the act xvas unlaiwftl "31(1l Institute, p. 56.

It is satisfactory to notice, as pointed out ini the latcst editionfr1of Archbold's criininal pleading (P. 765), that this " nonstrous
doctrine " (Stephent's Hlist. Cr, Law, 111. 75) w~as not accepted as
Iaw for an>, lcng:th of time %vithout demur.
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In the case of Rex v. Keate (1697) Comb. 4o6, Holt, C.J., says:
"In the case of killing the hen, my Lord Coke is too large, there

rnust be a design of mischief to the person, or to commit a felony
or great riot."

"«This astonishing doctrine" (says Sir James Stephen, Hist. Cr.
L. 111. 57) "has so far prevailed as to have been recognized as
part of the law of England by many subsequent writers, although
in a modified shape given to it long afterwards by Sir Michael
Foster, who limits it to cases where the unlawful act amounts to,
felony. Lt has been repeated so often that 1 amongst others have
flot only accepted it, but have acted upon it."

That great criminal jurist, Sir Michael Foster (p. 258, 259)
states the law thus: "A shooteth at the poultry of B and by acci-
dent killeth a man ; if bis intention was to, steal the poultry,
which must be collected from circumstances, it will be murder by

* rcason of that felonious intent ; but if it wvas done wantonly and
without that intention it wvill be barely manslaughter. The
rule 1 have laid down, supposeth that the act from which
death ensued wvas malum in se ; for if it was harely malum prohi-
bitum, as shooting at game by a person flot qualified by statute
Iaw to keep or use a gun for that purpose, the case of a person sr,
offending will fali under the same rule as that of a qualified man ;
for the statutes prohibitîng the destruction of the game, under cer-
tain penalties, will not, in a question of this kind, enhance the acci-
dent bevond its intrinsic moment,"

"ýCruel and, indeed, monstrous as such an illustration may
appear to us" (says Sir James Stephen, in bis H istory III., P. 74),
" it is put forward by Foster as a mitigation of the views of Coke,
and such no doubt it is. Lt certainly is less objectionable to say
thiat unintentional homnicide com-nitted in the prosecution of a
felonious design is murder, than to say that unitentional homi-
cide committed by any unlawful act is murder. Foster's own ilus-
tration, however, sliews clearly that the one rule is Iess bad than
the other, principally because it is narrower."

The last edition of Russell on Crimes, I., p. 761 (w) statcs that
the "laNv appears to be that any one who deliberately attempts to
commit a felony and thereby occasions death is guilty of murder.
But in this respect the law is titireasonable." In charging the jury
in the case of Queez v. Hûrsey, 3 F. & F. 287, Baron Braiwvel
told themn that "the law~ as laid down is that wherc a prisoner i
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the course of committing a felony causes the death of a human
being, that is murder, even though he did flot intend it. And
although that might appear unreasunable, yet as it is laid down as
law, it is aur duty ta act upon it"

The case of Regina v. Serné, 1 ( Cox C.C. 3 11, came before Sir
J. Stephien in 1887. The two prisoners were indicted for murder,
it being alleged that they wilfully set on fire a house, by which act
the death of a boy, the son of the prisoner Semné, had been caused.

In his charge ta the juiry the Iearned judgc said 1 think that
instcad of saying that any act donc %vith intent ta commit a fclony
and which causes death amiounts ta niurder, it wouId be reasonable
to say that any act knowvn ta be dangerous ta iife, and likely in
itself to cause death, dane for the purpase of committin- a feIony,
whichi caused death, should be murder."

On tlh.s subject the code pravides (S. 227 (d)l that culpabie
homicide is murder "if the offender for any unlawful abject dacs
an act wvhich lie knoivs or oughit ta have known ta be likeiy ta
cause death, and thcreby kilis an:?, persan, thougi lie may have
desired that bis abject shauld be effected withaut hurting ayn.

This, it %vill be seen, com bines part af the aid and severe
doctrine af Cake with the mare lenient and reasonabie i'Jeas af
Stephen. It adapts Stephen's view- that there mnust be an act which
the persan cithier knows or ought ta have knawn ta be likely ta
cause death. But it adopts the viev af Cake that the abject with
which the act ks donc need not be a feloniaus or eveni a crimînal

anc.
If it is an iizawfiu/ anc it is sufficient.
And it %vou]d scem that an this point the code niay be hec!d ta

go even bcv-ond the car]), doctrines in this wvay, that no distinction
is made bctNývcen acts whit.h are niala in se, and thase \vichi aie
mala prohibita, ývhile by the doctrine stated by Foster the act
must hiave been malumn in se to constitute murder.

On the wvhole the code appears ta have made the lâw more
scvcre thani it wvas unider S'tephlenis view because sonie homicide
\vhich at comimon Iav ks nanslaughtcr xvilI, under the code, be
mur']er.

For eNimicl : n unquaiified persan p)ractisirlg niedicine for

profit, couîtrairv to la%%, admninisters imcdicine wvhich lic ought ta,
have known, but does ulot kiio\, wvould be likel), to cause death,
ani \vhich does cause death. Before the code this woul bc a case
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of rnanslaughter, but it would seem to be governed by this section,
and to be murder under the code.

Provocaion.-It lias been laid down that no mere words or
gestures, no matter how insulting they may be, will be sufficient
provocation to reduce homicide from murder to manslaughter.
IlMere words or provoking actions or gestures expressing contempt
or reproach, unaccompanied wvith an assault upon the person, will
flot rcduce the killing from murder to manslaughter:" Reg. v.
McDowel, 25 U.C.Q.B. io8. But an assault to- slight in itself to
be sufficient provocation to reduce murder to manslaughter, may
become sufficient when coupled wvith words of great insuit. This
wvas held in a case iii which a wife not only used the most frightful
language to her husband, but also spat at him. Neither the language
for the spitting would have been enough provocation by itself, but
together they effected the reduction: R. V. Williamin h 4 F. & F.
icÔ6. If two military officers," said Byles, J,«met in the street,
and one called the other a coward and a scoundrel, and spat in bis
face, and if the one so treated immedîately drew bis sword and
stabbed the person assaultîng him, this, 1 think, ivould be mani-
slaughter. See Xarburton's Leading Cases (2nd cd.), p. 98.

"There is no definite authoritative i-ule on the- subject," says the
Imperial Commissioners, " But the authorities for say'îng that words
can never amount to a provocation ai-e wveighty. 'Ne are of
opinion that cases may be imagined where language wvould give a
provocation greater than any ordinary blow. The question wvhether
any particular act falis or not %vithin this mie appears to us to bc
pre-erninently a matter of degree for the consideration of the jury,"
(Imp. Commrs'. Report, P. 24.)

But the common law doctrine that no words, hiowever irritating
or iris-lting, cati forin a provocation which w~ill reduce homicide
from murder to manslaughter, is rcjected by the Code :S. 229 (2).

Any wrongful act or insult of such a nature as to be sufficient
to deprive an ordinary person of the power of self-control, rnay be
provocation if the offender acts upon it on the sudiden, and before
there bas been tirne foir his passion to cool."

Whether the insuit ainounited to provocation and whethe- the
person provoked wvas actually dcprivedi of the pover of self-control
by the provocation receivcd, shall be questions of fact. Refer-
ence rnay be made on the subject of provocation to Regina< v.

Bria,27 O.R 659.
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Suicidc.-As has beeri already pointed out this is by the law of
England regarded as a murder committed b>' a maa- on himself.
Suicide is held to be -nurder s0 fully that every one who aids or
abets suicide is by that law guilty of murder.

But under the definition of homicide in the code (S. 218) suicide
is exclvded; homicide is the killing of a hurnan being hy
another."

ImtÉroper treatmnezI of iinjùrie.r.--It is no defence to an indict-1~I ment for homicide to shew that the immediate cause of death was
the neglect or refusai of the injured part>' ta submnit to, an opera-
Iion ; this is the rule bath at comrnon law and'under the code : R

* I-hi,, 2 M.& R. 3 51.
But where the immediate cause of death is improper applica-

tns to the wound and flot the wound itself, there is a marked,
and perhaps flot a very easilv justifled, difference between the code
and the common law.

Under the latter, where the death is caused not directlfy b>' the
wound itself, but by improper and flegl;gent treatment by medical

men or others, the original wvrongdoer is fot consi'iered gult>' of
homicide, but the imu1neO.iate agent may be.

Stephen gives an illustration of the comman law rule, founded
on i Hale 42S,as foliows : A gives B a wound. C, a -urgeon,
applies poison ta the wound either from bad faith or by negli-
ence. Bdies of the poison. C, and not A, has killed B.

"If a mani %vere wounded, and another applied ta his wouîid
sulphuric acid or something cîse which was of a dangerous
character, and ought flot to bc applied, and which led to fatal
resrtdts, tirzn the pcrson who applied this remedy would be answer-
able. and flot the persan w~ho inflicted the wound, because a nev'
cause had superv-.cc:" pet, %illesj , Reg. v. Mfarkiiss,4 F. & F. 356.

Tinder the cadec, ho%%eve-r, as long as lhe treatment wvas applied
"h ood faith," no matter how ncgfligent or improper ît îray have

been, the origTiiai wrong doer is still held responsible.
Ekvery o,îe who causes a bodily injury, which is of itself of a

î ~~dai<,erious nature to any person, fro.m whicli death resuits, kilis
that persoiî, altliough the iînmediatc cause of death be treatment
proper or iînpropcr applicd iii good faith "sec. 226.

Bythe code (5- 275 (a) Kh ). "Bigamny is (a) the act of

a peso w~ho, being married, gocs through a form of mar-
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niage with any other person in any part of the world; or (b) the
act of a person who goes through a form of marriage in any part of
the world with any person whom he or she knows to be married."
This wide definition is restricted in~ its operation by sub-s. 4 as
follows:

No person shall be liable to bc convicted of bigamny in respect
of having gone througb a form of marriage in a place flot in Can-
ada, unless such person, being a British subject resident in Canada,
]eaves Canada %vitb intent to go through such worm of marriage.-

These provisions raise a question of some interest, namely, as
to the pewer of the Dominion Parliament to, legisiate for the pun-
îshment of extra-territorial offences.

Divergent opinions were expressed in the judgments of Pro-
vincial courts: Reg. v. BrrerleY, 14 Q.R. 525 ; Reg. v. PIowman,
25 O.R. 656, and in view of the importance of the subject, ques-
tions were submitted by the Governor-General in Council to the
Supreme Court of Canada as to the constitutionality of the legis-
lation.

That eminent jurist the Chief justice Sir Henry Strong, ini a
convincing judgment, expressed h;s opinion to be that sub-sections
(a) and (b) were prima facie ultra vires of the Dominion Parlia-
nient, and that the limitation imposed by sub-section 4, requiring a
leaving Canada " with intent to go through such form of marriage
has not the effect of so qualifying the prcceding sub-sections as ta,
bring the substantive enactment contained in them within the
powvers of Parliament.

In bis view the criminal act in question under thc section is
"the marriage without the territorial jurisdîction of Parliament."

Such legislation dealing with an offence commnitted out of the
Dominion could nlot be deait with by Parliamnent, the jurisdiction
of which to legisiate as regards criminal law, under section gi of
the British North America Act, is, in his opinion, l'confined to,

local offences committed within the~ Dominion, and does flot %var-
rant personal jurisdirtion as to matters outside of it."

The other judges diftered from the Chief justice and affirrned
the constitutionality of the sections in question :Re Cri»iinai
Ci;'iC ( 1892), SS. 275-276, relating to bigamy, 27 S.C.R. 461.

Mens ta-It wvas at one time a moot point occasioning great
divergence of judicial opinion in England, as to whether a person,
%vho married again in the bona fide belicf flhat his or her former
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spouse wvas dead, but within seven years from the time when the
latter wvas last seen or hcard of, was guilty of bigamy.

This doubt %vas set at rest. by Regina v- To/sot,, 23 Q.B.D. 168,
where the Court of Crown Cases Reserved (with five dissentients>
hcld that such a state of facts constituted a good defence, because
the guilty intention (mens rea), ordinariiy necessary ta make an act
criminai %vas absent. The Imperial Commissioners, in their draft

t code, proposed a clause carrying out the view of the minority, thus
adapting, as ther said, " The construction which has been more
generaiiy put on the existing statute."

Their reasan for sa doing was " That care must be taken flot to
give encouragement ta bigamous marriages b>' relaxing the rule
that a man marrying within the prescribed seven ),cars does sa at
bis peril.' The Canadian Parliament, howvever, preferred the
principle of the i oison case ; the code enacts [Sec. 275 (3) (a)]

j that no one comirnâs bigamy by going through the form of mar-1i ~riage "If he or she in good faith and on reasonable grounds
believes bis wvife or ber husband to be dead."

In man), of the American States statutes have been passed
î1, 1regulating the status of the wife and chi]dren of a second marriage
V ~ vhere the first spouse shouid reappear. Why shouid the chiidren

in such cases have the stigmna of iilegitimacy impased upan themn?
v Perhaps the case does flot ver), frequentiy happen, but, when it
a does, in the absence of such legisiation great hardship resuits ta
h the innocent chiidren, who might weii be deciared legitimate by

legislation.
The remarks which an eminent judge is reported ta have made

recentiy at the Criminal Assizes in regard ta a prisoner indicted
for bigamy shouid direct public attention ta the injustice of aur iaw
as ta divorce. If it is allowed for any cause, and certainly for the
cause of aduitery it shouid be, then there is, as the iearned judge
is rcported to have said, an injustice iii Canadian iaw which limnits
the grantirig of divorces ta Parliament, where nine-tenths of the
people couid not afford ta go if they wished ta get rid of a marriage.
The reinedy, if granted «at ail, should surely be through the
mnachiner>' of the regular courts of justice, open ta ail! who deserve
relief.

flie biting witticism fM.JsieMueii 85 when passing

sentence uponi a iabouring mari conivicted of bigamy, before the

V ~Divor-ce Act wvas passcd in Engiand, by whichi the power ta grant
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a divorce a vinculo was taken away from Parliament and conferred
upon a special tribunal, may weIl be repeated in Canada. " You
should, said the learned judge, "bave brought an action and obtaîned
damnages which the other side would probably not have been able
to pay. and y'ou would have had to pay your own costs-perhaps
a hundred or a hundred and fifty pounds. You should then bave
,gone to the Ecclesiastical Court and obtained a divorce a rnensâ
et thoro, and then to the House of Lords, where, having proved
that these preliminaries had been complied with, you would have
been enabled to mnarry again. The expense might amount to five
or six hundred, or perhaps a thousand pounds. You say you are
a poor man, but I must teU you tlhat tlwre i: not one Iaw for tke rich
aizd another for the poor."

VIII. GENERAL CONCLUSION.

It will be seen that the above is not, as it docs flot profess to
bc, an exhaustive description of the present state of our criminal
lawv.

1 have selectcd for notice only the more important and more
initeresting matters in the hope that those who read this article
may be tempted to study for themselves the wealth of interesting
material on the subject of criminal law, its origin and development.
In perusing the pages of Coke and Foster and Hale, and the
records of the State Trials, together with Stephen's History of the
Criminal Law, the studcrit wilI flnd both profit and pleasure.

One matter of importance 1 venture to refer to. There are
several Imperial statutes relating to criminal law in force in
Canada, which are not collected in any one place, and therefore are
practically inaccessible and unknown.

The good service done to the profession and the public by the
Ontario Government in collecting and re-enacting ail Imperial
statutes relating to property and civil rights in force in Ontario
(sec R.S O. vol. MI.) will, it is to be hoped, stimulate the
Dominion Government to confer without delay a similar boon b>'
collecting and publishing as an appendix to the code ail the
crimninal statutes of Great Britain which apply to Canada. Criminal
law ought, surely, to be made accessible to everyone

1 venture to close this partial sketch of changes made by the
code iii our criminal law by quoting from an eminent "sage of the
law," thus following his " grave and prudent example"
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1I do flot take upon me, or presumne that the reader should
thinke that ail that 1 have said herein to be la-.%, yet this I ma%
safely affirme that there is nothing herein but may either open some
windows of the law to let in more light to the student by diligent
search to see the secrets of the law. or to move him tc, doubt, and
withail to enable him to inquire and learne of the sages, what the
law, together with the true reason thereof, in these cases is ; or
lastly, uoon consideration had of our old bookes, lawes and records
(which are full of venerable dignitic aiîd antiquitie) to finde out
where any alteration hath beene, uponi what -round the law hath
beene since changed, knowing for certaine that the law is un]knowen
to him that K-noweth flot the reason thereof, and that the known
certaintie of the law is the safetie of ail. And for a farewell to our
jurisprudent, I wish unto hirn the gladsome light of jurisprudence,
the lovelinesse c~f temperance, the stabilitie of fortitude, and the
soliditie of justice" Co. Lîtt. Il. 395 A.

N. W. HOVLES.

On the 2oth uIt. the Hon. James Thompson Garrow, K.C., wvas
appointed Judge of the Court of Appeal for Ontario iii the roorn
and stead of the Hon. MNr. Justice Lister, dcceasedi. Mr. Garrowv
w~as boni at ('hippeita on 'March î i th. 18$43. lie coinmenced the
study of the law ini the town of Goderich, and was admnitteci to the
Bar ini In~J. October, 1S3, he wvas mnade Ouevn's Counsel.
-Since i Sçý lie lias been proiniien1 tly before the public in political
inatters, having for inany years represented \«est Huron in the
Local Leisl;atuire. A mn of unis%%ervýitg iintcgmity and higli
charactcr. not ev-en the fire of political criticisrn could find aliv
fauît ini his public life. Whilst it is ir-nipossiblc to forccast witli aiiv
ccrtaintv tlîe success or otherwisc of aiiv judicial career, the ncw
jud-I cCo[fllflcfCs his (lutiC5 with thc repuitation of being a s<)und
andl able lawyer, and witli the good wîll an(l friendly thoughts of
ail w~ho kiîcw iiin at flic Bar, and in the belief tliat an ex~cellent
appeolitincl t lias hccii miadIe.
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The question of an improvement in the system of drafting
statutes in this country came kefore the House ofCommons recently.
It %vas pleasant to set that the Ministcr of justice agreed with the
leader of the Opposition in thinking that a better and more perfect
system %vas desirable. The latter introduced the subject b>'
saying :-" It is supposed b>' a great man>' people that any gentle-
man who is well conversant with the laws of this country, and who
is engaged in practising in the Courts is, from his experience,
capable of drafting a statute. We who have investigated the
subject know that this is a ver>' great fallacy indeed. A lawyer,
even of great eminence is often a very poor person to wvhom to
entrust the drafting of a statute. That work requires one who is
flot only familiar with the laws of the country, but who by training,
experielice and bent of intellect is especiall>' fitted for work of this
kind." The Minister of justice quoted Lord Chief justice Fitz-
James Stephens, as saying :-" It is as impossible for a committee
of men to draft a law as it is for a com-mittee of artists to paint a
picture," and continued, " There must be unity so far as possible;
and when our statutes go through committees it is important that
they should pass into the hands of a competent draftsman so as to
be put into proper shape before finailly becoming law." We had
occasion, (vol. 37, P. 829), to cal] attention to the above matter, and
what was recentl>' said by, these gentlemen is almost a repetition
of wliat we expressed at that time. It is to be hoped that the
Minister of Justice wili, with his usual energy, seek out and appl>'
îome remedy. Should he succeed those in charge of the legîsla-
tion in the various provinces would do well to followv suit.

We notice ihat in England the President of the Probate Divi-
,ion and 'Mr. justice Blarnes have recently ordered the following
notice to bc put up) in their Courts, viz.: " If any person to, whoin
an oath is administered desires to svear %vith uplifted liand in the
formi ami mianner in which an oath is usually admninistered in
Scotland, he or she is permitted to do so. The folloNving form of
oath may be used : I swear b>' Almighity God that 1 will speak
the truth, the wvholc truth and nothing but the truth." This it will
bc seen is a shorter form than that prescribed b>' the new Act.

Anotice of a sitnilar character mighit bc ordcred to bec d i

the various Courts of this Province, and the irreverent practice of
pretending to kiss the Book righit in a ineasurable time be
abolislicd.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISII
DECISIONS.i (Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

NIRE-PURCHASE AGREEIIENT-CONVEYANCE 0F CHATrELS ABSOLL'TH 1H POUX,
INTENDED BV WAY 0F SECURITY-NON-REGSTRATION OF HIRE AND PURCHASE

AGREEMENT UNDER BILLS 0F SALES ACTS-BILLS OF SALES ACT 1878 (41 & 42

VIÇT. C. 31) S. 4-BILLS 0F SALES ACT, 1882 (4i & 46 VICT., C. 43) SS. 3, 9.

In Me//or v. Il-Lias (1902) i K.B. 137, one Mellor wvas desirous
of purchasing from one Sykes an hotel and the chattels in and
about the sanie for a lump sum Of £3o,00. Mellor was short of
money and desired to borrow £2,000 froM Maas, the defendant, on

it a fourth mortgage of the hotel. Maas declined to lend the moncy
on that security. On the day fixed for the completion of MeIlor's
contract with Sykes, Maas called on Sykes and told him that

Ïý Mellor was short of money, and offered to buy the chattels in the
hotel for £2,CCO. Sykes accepted the offer and made a bill of
sale of the chattels to Maas who thereupon purported to seil the
chattels to Mellor on a hire-purchase agreement for £2,412 16s.,
payable in instairnents, and the purchase of the hotel was com-
pleted. The hire-purchase agrecement waýý in coinmon form, and
contained the usual license to seize. It was not registered uîîderH the Bis of Sales Acts above referred to. Mellor having become
bankrupt his trustee claimcd the chattels on thc ground thiat thev
were mercly a security to Maas for a loan, and the security was
void for want of registration under the Bills of Sales Acts, and
Wright, J., held that thc plaintiff was entitled to the chiattels as
claimcd by hirm.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-NOTCE TO QUIT-VALIDITY 0F NOTICE.

Soanies v. Nichiolson (1902) i K.}3. 157, was an action by a
landlord to recover possessioni of the demised premises. The
lease uinder whlichi the defeîidant held providcd that the tenaîncy
should comriennce on May 1, 1895, and that the rein should bc
payable quartcrly, on May' i, Atigust i, Nov'embcr i and February

i,ýsubjcct to thr-ce îonths' nîotice on cither side at an>' tirne to
t-miinate t -Cearneent." The plaintiff on january 24, 1901,

gave the dcfendant thircc rnonthis' notice to quit on April 25



following. The judge of the County Court held that the notice to,
quit was bad flot being a notice to quit on any one of the quarter
days named in the lease. The Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone,
C.J., and Darling and Channell, J).,) held that this was flot giving
due effect to the terms of the lease whereby a notice to quit at
" any time'> might be given. The cz - they said was covered by
Bridges v. Pour, 17 C.B. (N.S.) 314.

JUSTICES -APPREHENDIED BREACH 0F THE PRACE- PUBLIC MEETINGS - USE OF
LANGUAÂGE CALCULATED TO CAUSE BREACH 0F PEAcE - RECOGNIZANCE TO BE

0F GOOD BEHAVIOUR.

In Wise v. Dunning (1902) 1 K.B. 167, Wise, who was a
Protestant lecturer who had held public meetings at which he had
used both language and gestures calculated to give offence to
Roman Catholics and induce them and his supporters to commit a
breach of the peace> his wvords and conduct had in fact caused
breaches of the peace by his opponents and supporters. A local
Act in force in the city where the meetings were held prohibited
the use of 'threatening abusive and insulting words in a street
whereby a breach of the peace may be occasioned. Wise was
surnrnoned before justices and Drdered by themn to find suficient
sureties to keep the peace and be of good behaviour during the
next twelxre months. Wise appealed on the ground that he had
committed no breach of the peace, and the justices had no juris-
diction to require him to find sureties to keep the peace and be of
gouil bchiaviour. The Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J.,
and Darling and Channeli, JJ.,) however, were of opinion that the
previous conduct of the appellant had been such as to justify the
justices in making the order they did, and that they had ample
jurisdiction to (Io so. Darling, J., considered the plaintiff as one of

....that stubborn crew
0f errant saints, whom aIl men grant
To be the true church militant.

A sect whose chief devotion lies
In odd perverse anti path ics'--ludi bras, Part I.

Englisk cases. 263
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

firovînce of Ontario.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

WIEDMAN v. GL'ITTARD.

Leare /I appeal-By endorser of note-Signatures ofrnaker not proved and
adjIo, diçrnissed as Io thern, but judgrnent given against the endorser--

An endorsement of a negotiated promissory note, even though the
endorser really be a surety, admits prima facie, at ail events, the ability and
signature of ail prior parties.

In anl action by the holder of a promissory note and chatte] mortgage
against the iniakers of the rnortgage and makers and endorser of the note
the plaintiff fai]ed t0 prove the signature of one of the makers of the note,
and the action was dismissed as to that maker on the note, although a
judgrnent was recovered on the chatte] mortgage.

At the trial a defendant, an endorser of the note, although represented
by counsel, gave no evidence, and judgnient was given against her. On an
appeal to a I)ivisional Court ber appeal was dismissed, and shte applied for
leave to appeai to the Court of Appeal.

Held, that the evidence of the plaintiff that iii paytnent fir Ilthe
property' sold he received a rnortgage and the note in question and cash
for the balance, that the note was not paid at maturity and was protested
ater presentment and notice sent, and that notwithstanding it was con-
tended that it was not knovn what notice was sent or to whom, a judge
should infer front the evidence, iii the absence of any weakening of it by
cross-exaninatlon, that presentment was made on the day the note became
due, that paynment wvas refused, and that due notice of dishonour was given,
and leave to appeal was refused,

IV. Jf. Douglas, K.C., for defendant White. F. A. Anglmn, for
plai ntiffs.

i
h HIGîI COUI

~Meredith, j.]

Afopa,ý ' Foie/sr~fi

I;'zppiretmelits as 1.u/dei- a mis

P. lu ail action for foreclostire o
in which a dcfendaiît set op a pur

RT 0F JUSTICE.

[Nov. 13, 1901.
.1'. Joss.
ii defence -- Gommeya nc of equit), of

vsale --Onus of proof of taxes in arr-ear
lake o/ti/e.
f a mortgage of land in Toronto junction
C~hase at a tax sale and a conveyance of

Osier, J. A.]J [Feb. io.
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the equity of redemption trom the mortgagor but did flot prove the regu-
larity of the sale or that taxes were in arrear, and relied upon 58 Vict., c. go,
s. 13 (0.), and 63 Vict., c. 103, s. Il (0.), and also clairned for improve-
ments as made under a mistake of titie.

Held, (i) following Stev'enson v. Traynor (t 886), 1 2 0. R. 8o4, that the
onus of proof that there were taxes in arrear for which land rnigbt rightly
be sold is upon the person claiming under the sale for taxes and had flot
been satisfied.

(2) The words "sales for taxes " in section i i of 63 Vict., c. io3 (0.),
mean sales for taxes for which the lands might rightly be sold.

(3) Under the circurnstances here, that the 'lefendant had made no
irnprovements as under a mistake of titie, there was no mistake, he had
simply irnproved his own land which he took subj.-ct to, the mortgage.

Haverson, for plaintiff. Raney, for defendant Lyons.

I)ivisional Court.] BOOTH v. BOOTH. [Jan. 8.
Jfechanics' lien- Gontract on Iwo adjoining buildings-Lien for work

donc on one-Regisi'ration- Whelher within time-Extent of zvork
done.

WVhere a contract was made with the respective owners of adjoining
lands, on which two separate buildings were erected but included under
one roof, for the repair thereof, at one entire price, separate accounts
being kept for the work done, and materials furnished on each building, a
lien attaches and can be enforced under Mechanics' Lien Act against the
lands of each of such owners for the price of the work done and the
inaterials provided on each respective building.

The findings of the Local Master, who tried a rnecha.,ics' lien action,
as to the fact of the work being dcne and the materials furnished within
thirty days prior to the lien being registered, and as to the extent of said
work and niaterials, was upheld for, though the evidence was contradictory,
there was evidence to support such findings.

O'Ro:irke, for appellant. L. H. Drayion, for respondent.

Divisional Court.] LEFwis v. DALIIV. [Jan. 27.

Gosis -Secur-iiyfor-- Police constable acting in discharge of duty.

WVhere police constables, who had a warrant for the arrest of a person
charged with an offenice, entered the plaintiff's house for the purpose of
executing the warrant, acting, as they clairned, under a bona fide belief
that lie was the person designated in the warrant, and that they were dis-
charging their duty, they corne withiti the provisions of R.S.O. 1897, c. 89,
and are entitled îo security for costs. Judgrnent of STREETr, J., affirrned.

Lobb, for motion. Davisç, contra,
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Boyd, C., Ferguson, J.] LFeb. Y2.

REX Il. COLF.

Criminal /aw -41emptio incite-Perjury-Bai!-Recgniizance- Criminal
Code, ss. 53o, 60:-Estteat.

A defendant charged with offering money to a person to swear that A.,
B. or C. gave hlm a certain surn of money to vote for a candidate at an
election was admnitted to bail and the recognizance taken by one justice ofI the peace.

He/d, that the offence was flot an attempt to commit the crime of
subornation of perjury, but something less, being an incitemnent to give
false evidence or particular evidence regardless of its truth or falsehood,
and was a misdemeanor at common law, and that the recognizance was
properly taken by one justice, who had power to admit the accused to bail
at cointnon law, and that section 6oi of the Code did not apply.

T he comnion law jurisdiction as to crime is stili operative, notwith-
standing the Code, and even in cases provided for by the Code, unless

t ~there is such repugnancy as to, give prevalence to the later law.
Ru/chie, K.C., for the motion. &twihK.C., Deputy Attorney-

General, contra.

Street, J*)[Feb. 24.
ARMISTRON. î,. LANCASHIRE INS. CO.

IVrit of suminmons-Seeiie on ipiçurance ciarnAitinv-No o/ice in Ontiio-
On, prez-icus1y ozppoin/ed tztborney.

An English insurance company who had carried on business in Canada
and where the head office wvas at Toronto, by two powers of attorney had
appointed its general agent at T'oronto attorney to recelve proct,- under

t both R. S. O. 1897, C. 203, q. 06, and R. S. C. 1880, c. 124, S- 13,
transferred its Canadian business to another company and c!osed its
Canadian offices, but the deposit under the D)ominion Act had not been
released and neither of the powers of attorney had been cancelled. On a
motion to set aside the service of a writ of sumnions which was accepted
b>' solicitors as if served on the Toronto agent of the conipany, subject to
týhe right 10 miove agamnsi it, on the gïound that the compan), was not
within the jurisdicîion.

P Jk/11, that a writ of sumimons tipon a policy issued iii Quelce in
resýpect of a loss tupin Jîroperty in Quebec was properly served uipon the
agent namced as attorney at Toronto under Con. Rule T59, and that the
Court in Ontario therefoire had jurisdictiomî to entt.rtain the action.

,yem/,- that the power of attorney required to be filed under R.S.C.

c- 124- s. 1.3, is t0 receive service of process iii any suit institîîted in any
province of C anada ni respect of am1i' liai uilir% nurdi uhpoic
and not i n respert of any liabilt 'mt>inctrred in Canada.

1). f M,, / for the miot;oii. .1fidd/eion, contra.
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Divisional Court.1 [March 3.

GILDNER v. Bussa.

Defamation-Siander-Piviege-Master and servant.

A master is flot necessarily liable in damages because in the presence
of fellow-servants, or even of casual bystanders, he accuses bis servant of
theft. Such an accusation is prima facie privilege, and to, destroy the
qualified privilege there mnust be some evidence of malice, such as want of
belief in the accusation, intemperate language, seeking the opportunity to
make the accusation publicly, or the like. Judgment Of BOYD, C., reversed.

O'Nea//, for appellant. Godfrey, for respondent.

Master in Chambers.] [March 5

DOMINION BURGLARY GUARANTRE CO. 1. WVOOD.

Pr-actice-Discontinuance of/action- Counierciaim - Cause of/action-
Jurisdi ction.

Where the plaintiff discontinues his action a.fter the defendant has
dJelivered a counterclaim, the defendant may proceed with his counterclaim
as if it were an action ; the plaintiff will then be in the same position as a
defendant served with a writ of summons;- and if the counterclaim is one
which the defendant could assert only by virtue oi the plaintifi having corne
into the jurisdiction and sued the defendant, he should not be allowed to
proceed with it as a term, of permitting the plaintiff to discontinue.

C .A. MAss, for plaintiffs. F E. llodgins, for defendant.

Fa1conbridge, C.J.K.B., Street, J., Britton, J.] [March 15.

TAYLOR Il I)EIANEY.

Appea//rorn Surrogate Court- Court of .4ppea/-.Forrn of notice ard bond
-Motion ta quash.

On a motion to quash an appeal to a Divisiorial Court subsequent to
the passing of 58 Vict., c. 13, s. 45 (0.), oni the ground that the notice of
appeal did flot specify the court to which the appeal was tiaken Ind that the
bond filed followed the Surrogate formn "To the Court of Appeal."

Hed that the intention to appeal expressed in the notice was sufficient
and that the words ' the Court of Appeal " in the bond might be read as an
equivalent of "the proper appellate tribunal,' and the motion to quash was
dismissed.

J. H. Aloss, for the motion. A .4, Anglin, contra.
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Trial-Britton, J. 1 IlMarch 17.

TORONTO JUNCTION PUBLIC SCHOOI, BOARD V. COUNTY OF YORK.
Public Schools-Separated lown within county- Cou niy mode! sclzool

siturz/ed in -Liabilit' of cou nty.I ~ The Towni of Toronto junction, territorially within the limits of the
County of York, but a separate town within the provisions of the Municipal
Act, and as a municipality flot under the jurisdiction of the county council,
is yet part of the county, within the meauing of ss. 83 and 94 of the Public
Schools Act, i Edw. V Il., c. 39 ; and the county is bound to contribute to

~the support of a county model school situated in the town.

II. E. Raney, for plaintiffs. G. C Robinson, for defendants.

Robertson, J.] REX EX REL. RoBERTS 71. PONSFORD. rMarch 19.

.3funiciýal elec/ions-Quio warranto-Notice of moion- Time- Wrong
dayp of week-Mfistake-Amendment.

Anotice of motion iii the nature of a quo warranto to contest the
validity of the election of the respondents as aldermen of a city, was, by fiat
ofthe Mfaster in Chambers under s. 220 ofthe Municipal Act,R.S.O.18 97 ,

Tuesay, he 4th ay u' Fbruay,"-he 4th ebrur uesd n ayt,

lita, tathnoieomoinwsgood an ufcetnotice foi,
Tuesday. the 25th February, and that the sureties upon the relator's
recogrni.fce, as required by s. 22o, would have no ground of objection
because of the proceedings not being properly prosecuted. E/Zdan v.

4 Iltiig, i Chit. i i, followed.
.Semble, that the practice in actions in the High Court is applicable ta

these quo warranto proceedings.
jI. .1foss, for relator. DI): V'ernet, for respondents.

Mleredith, J.]1 NESIIIT V. C .A ,NA. [March tg.

Secziiptif, -t/~; <s/.s-A'esidnttiei-;flaintif ou of Ontarit,- Relit rn -Ordinary
,esidepce A'uls 1198 (i>, /9.

TUhe plaintiff was a British subjeet, and was always a resiclt:.t of
Ontario until his second marrnage in 189 6, since when hie had been living

I $and working part of the tiiîne in the Stite of Mîfchigan and part of the timie
tin Ontario ; he had nio prnperty or mecans in Ontario ,his wifc had a homne

n Nlichigan, and, after bis mnarriage, hie made that his place of residence
so far as possile, anid hiad no other place of residence. When this action
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was began in March, i901, the plaintiff was at bis wife's horne in Michigan,
and his solicitor endorsed that as bis place of residence on the writ of sum-
mons. In january, 1902, after delivery of staternents of claim and defence,
ti.e defendants obiained under Rule ii99, on poercipe, an order for security
fobr costs. The plaintiff and bis wife had then corne to Ontario for the
winter and were boarding at a hotel. The plaintiff stated on affidavit that
he had corne to reside permanently in Ontario.

H/ld, that the plaintiff actually resided out of Ontario when the
proecipe order was made; but, securit-y flot having been given, he might
be relieved from that ordc'r if he was now actually, and intended to remain
a residetit of Ontario. Upon the evidence, however, sucb was flot the case;
the plaintiff-s place of residence was in Michigan, and was likely so to
remain.

Held, also, that, if the proecipe order were set aside, an order under
Rule i198 (b) for security for costs, on the ground that the plaintiff's
ordinary place of residence was at bis wife's home in Michigan, would b,
properly made.

D. L. McCarthy, for plaintiff. Falconbridge, for defendants.

iVrovince of MIanitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Full Court.] CODVII.LE V. FRASER. [Feb. 15.

1radudeflt Prefrencr- e.signments Ad - Motive actuating debtor in
giviPtg secu rify Io prey'erred creditér- Pressure.

Appeal fron tVie decision of BAIN, J., noted 37 C.L.J. 671.
It appeared tiat the dominant motive of the debtor in giving the

impcaclhed securi' y was to make an arrangement for continuing bis
business. The defendant induced iîn to give it by promises of assistance
in carrying hirn along and in arv-iging witb other creditors, althougb not
in any definite way enforceable in a court of law.

He/d, that, under S. 33 of the Assignrnents Act, R.S.M. c. 7, as
amended b>' 63 & 64 Vict., c. 3t s. i, there must stili he the irtent on the
part of the debtor to prefer the particular creditor in order to set aside the
impeaclhed conveyance; and, while the effect may be to place that creditor
in a more advantageous position than other creditors, and the debtor may
recognize at the tinie that sucb will he the effect, yet, if he gave it for some
other purpose or in the hope that he rnight thus be enabled to avoid
inisolvency, it cannot le considered that he gave it with intent ro give a
preference, and the security sbould stand.
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Stephn v.19th~,î S.C. R. 446; New Prance and Garrards
.rusee v. lluntù1g (1897> 2 Q. B. îg; S. C. sub. nom., Sharp v. Jackson
<1899) A.C. 419; Lawson v. McGeoch, 20 A. R. 464*; Armstrong v. John-
son, 32 0.R. 35 followed.

Although the amending Act declares that a prima facie presumption
of an intent to prefer is to arise from the effect of such a transaction, thisdoes flot justify the Court in looking only to the effect and refusing tOattach any weight to the proved facts as to the actual intent. The pre-
sumptioh, being only prima facie, may be rebutted by evidence.

1-eid, also, that the Court need flot determine whether the defendafit
was aciing bona fide or really anticipated that the other creditors could be
arranged with and the business continued, it being only the debtor's mental
attitude that should be considered.

RICHARDS, J., dissented on the ground that the security was obtained
by deceitful representations of the defendant's agent, and should be set
aside on that ground.

Appeal allowed with cosis.
Ijowe//, K.C., and Malhers, for plaintiff. Ewart, K.C., andI.J

Macdonald, K.C., for defendant.

Full Court.] [Feb.I5
MUNICIPALITY 0F LoUISE V. CANADIAN PAÇIFic R. W. Co.

County Courts-Jurisdction.. ille to land brought in ques/ion-PoetY
ini sand and grave? on highways- Gos/s when action lais for wan/ of'
jrrisdicion.

This was an appeal from a judgment of a County Court awarding tOthe plaintiffs damages for the taking by defendants of quantities of sandand gravel from several alleged highways and allowances for roads in themunicipality. The plaintiffs' daimn was based on s. 615 of R.S. M. C. 100,vesting in each municipality the possession of the public roads within its5boundaries, subject to any rights in the soit reserved by the individuas
who laid out the same, and upon section 644, sub-section (c), empowerig
municipalities to pass by-laws for preserving or selling timber, trees, stIC
or grave! on any allowance or appropriation for a public road.

Counsel for the defendants at the trial disputed the title of the pl-'il"tiffs to the sand and gravel on the alleged highways, and claimed that theCounty Court had no jurisdiction to entertain the action, as a bona fide
question of title to land was raised within the meaning of s. 59 of CoUfltYCourts Act, R.S.M. c. 33.

As to two of the alleged highways, there was no real evidence of prior
-ownership or dedication by any person. The defendants' track crossledwhat would have been the lines of two village streets if these had beefl
produced, but the land was in its natural state, unused and unimproved*
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As ta a third highway, there was evidence of long user as such. The
remaining one of the alleged highways was the road allowance between two
sections af land according to the Dominion Government system of surveys,
and it is vested by Iaw in the Province. The Provincial Legislature bas
not expressly given to the municipalities P. right of action for portions of
the soiu of a highway wrongfully removed, and the plaintirT r.iunicipality
was nat in actual possession1 or occupation of the land so as ta be entitled,
on that ground alane, without pro.'" of titie, ta maintain an action against
wrongdoers for the removal of the soi].

Held, i. Under the enactment suhstîtuted for secion 315 ai The
Countv Courts Act ')Y 59 Vict., c. 3, s. 2 (Ni. 1896), an appeal ta this
court lies from -he decision af a County Court judge on a question af
jurisdiction as from ail other decisions in1 actions in which the amount in
question is twenty dollars or more. Fuir v- McCr-nL', 31 U.C.R. 599 and
Por!man v. Patterson, 21 U.C.R. 237, fallowcd.

2. The real question in the actian was one af thie titie ta the sand and
g1ruvei removed, and these being part of the freehald it was a question
of the title ta a corporeal hereditament, and that the jurisdictinr of the
County Court was austed.

Ordered that the judgment for plaintiffs in the County Court be set
aside, that judgment be entered in that court against the p!aintiffs for tne
defendants' costs of the action under i Edw. VIL., c. 5, s. 1, and that the
piaintiffs should pay the costs of the appeal.

Hozegh, K.C., for plaintiffs. Robsous, for defendants.

province Of j6ritisb coIuinibia.

SUPREME COURT.

MCol, C. J.1 [June 21, 1901.
KING v. LAW 'SOCIIETV OF BRITISII COL.UMBIA.

B.'rr'js er and so/îcilor-- Universi/y graduate-Legal Pi-ofessions Ac.

Order nisi calling upan the L.aw Society ta shew cause why a writ of
niandarnus should not lie issued directed to thc Law S'>ciety cammanding
it ta enter the ujame of the plaintiff on its boolcE as an applicant entitled ta
lie called and adrnutted on his paying the prescribed fée and passing the
necessary examiriatu on. TIhe plaintiff iatriculated Ltthe University of
D)alhousie, Hlalifax, Nova Scotia, iii August, i892, and an H-13.. degree
was cnnifcrred on himn b>' the University on 23rd April, itS9 5 ;in March,
189z, lie lei.a, to study law and signed articles in Nova Scotia, and on 2nd
April, 895, lie was called and adrnitted there. Subscquent to his caîl and

w
1k
F
i
tl~?

j
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j adm%ïsion plaintitf was emphîyed tivo )-cars in the office of a Halifax firm

of barristers and solicitors. Thlie terni of service utîder articles in Nova
Scotia for cali and admission is ordinarily four vears, but in case ofa
college graduate it is three years. In British Columbia, a graduate, in
order to have his law course shortened inust he a igraduate at the time le
commenced to study law.

He/d, that the fact that the plaintiff was gratuated aCter lie was called

l>efore 2fld April, 1895.

Stuart Lingsonz, for applîcanit. A. 1). flîo;for L.ai Society.

OFull Court.] f Nov. 7, 1901.

pWAKE :'. NAîi.N PA CIFIC LLt îE-î o\î.ý\

JIc~zanuslie; Il'ornaisli; .4eton 1',t aa 'ù rsuin - Ïo/i
1 inedies - -Fstoptp'.

Thle plaintiff, a logger, was emiploved ly one G;reen who had a contract
wvith the defendants to cut logs oui tlîeir iandà, and brouglht this action in the
Countv Court under the Nlechatiics' Lien Act for $74.44 for wages. Be fore
the commencement of this actioni the plainî:ff and sixteî others obta;ned
a joint judgnment in the saine Court agaîîîst Green under the Woodniali's
Lien for Wages Act for the gross anount cf thecir wages. In that action
(;reei and the Comîpany were defendants, but tlie action was discontinued
against the Conmpany as they released al! cla!n to the logs seized Ly tic
sherff.

I-ZAi, reversung loie, Co. jthat thc pla;iuuf- %%a> e.sîn1 îped froni Pro-
ceeding under s. 27 Of the -\Iechariýcs' Lien Act for she balance of h,:
wages.

ija,, is, for appeilant. Iu.eK .C., for resjioildent.

i'wfollowing is a1 new forni of dunning letter to wlîiclî nos exceptimli
cari rea.qo:îalbly be taketi. The solicitor wlîo lîanded it to us say: iliat h:s>
<'lient was so affected iliat lie sent the moncv lîy retirn nmail

~Vîrfroh mnan 'do >-oî resîst my cry
lor recognition in the wav of cash ?
1 >ost thiîîk that 1 caa get ni> hîumble pic
Or eveui ilat more modesi dibli of îaslî,
A calîîî rude, or an> decent raimciii.

a~tot a least somni îîrusent paymtent
Such thougli t were fol ly. Do 1<0 ail micii '>y'

Il aught >'ou .îati ft <r it >oîî iecd,; mîust pîay.,
lFor uvaut of cash the imis~c iseif wc,îild riiîsi
T' kecep it briglit therc's nî<i,n. likt, gold duCt


